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WORMS&R & GO.

enerali
A

io Gti ti Itiiipri
tntnl ror 11m Wlilte MtUI, bnt Initl- ratloM 1'olnt to it Mjiirllr nnil III
potltr Kiurt Hpnionleo on All
Othaj- Qurilloni.
CtUVEt.Asu, Jnno SO. Tho opculng
Ksilon ci tho. vleutli national conron
tlon of IlrpubllQAi olnbi
Jonrncd nt
I p. m. until id d'olock. todnr after
aipoltnj of nit prtlliiiltiMlM nrnl roil
tlno tnattora. Thoro wore ud do'rolop
monts In tho convention Indicating tho
'conltst between .thaw ucaring yclloxr
nnd vrhlto badgoi and rcprcoutlu tho
(rold and tho ilWor (tandanla. Bnt in
tho commlttoo rooms, hotol and olio
SvUbrd tho fight oontlnnod.
Tlln cominlttoo on tlmo and tilaoo bo
looted Mllwattkoo na tho plaoo for tho
noxt natlonaLcotontlrtii, nnd roforrol
tho selection of tho ilato to tho oxocu
Utq board with Initrtclloni to not any
date after thiit of tho llopublloilu ua
tlonal conrontloti. Tlld ibtponomonk
to a onto anlMcquout to that of tho ua
tlonal cotiTonttou noxt yoar wai for tho
pnrpoM of avoldluir anr inch contest
on resolutions &t that which ii now con
fronting tho dolcgatoi of tho club.
Thoro wa a inorotnont to couoluda
tho wctk with tho Imnqnot tonight,
bnt tho ngitatloii before tho oommtttoo
ou resolution
tlovolopcd inch differ
cnccn that It I not llkoly tho conreu
tlon will 0I010 boforo tomorrow illiillti
Tho foatnro of the day waa tho MllV.br
light among tho renolntlona comnilttco,
Tliaoommtttcoorganltodwlth Congro.ii
man J. I), nobinaon of Ponuaylrnuln,
aa chairman and II. O. Kuowloa of Dela
ware, m eccrotarr. ia ouAlnat tho atlvor
ilea, bnt tho latter worn not diaoouragod
and oponou nn tlio ngnt from tho atart.
There was no, dfeonulon of tho tariff
or other laanoa In tun bommlttco except
mat on wo aurer pmtuc nun nu (uiinr
onooa of onlhloii oxlatod lit Iho ooinmlt
teooft4(hlontWaoxcepi on lUoflllyei1
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-
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JftoSMiEs, DrY Goods,
Add

uitNisnimi Goons In tho Southwest.

frull Lino Farm and SpHtig WngotiB Always on Hand
Ladles' ami Men's

A Spooiall.y.

Suits mado td ordor and Fit Guaranteed.
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Deming, N. M.

GO,

Clark & co.

BAKERS AND CCflSTFECtfOttERS,
0

carry a full llrto of assortment of

Staple 7aoT Groceries.
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Highest price pittd for Eggs
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Deming, New Mexidd,
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GROCERIES
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iARDWABE

New Goods, Low prices,
Special Attention to Mail Ordtii's.
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iOeming, New JMdidcd;
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i
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wre w fV41l'
All IHreo, same pu,fp,
Other Metals hi Prppo'rtlo'iu
I

,,

JJuno'tt

2(.--tl-

oightli

io

I

cluba oontouod f tl,a fif uLrIo ltnll
yeatenlny with 30M dclcgawLtolii.o tho
tlatora: Tho Diili wo3 iilaboratoly dec
oratod',
,
j,
Af tot, prayer by ltet. B. h. Daraoy,
Secrotiuy Iwliupliroy road tho call and
addrcMea ,bf welcomo woro mado by
Mayor MoKIion iu(J Proaldont D. I).
Woodmalnicotof tho Oulp loaguo Ilopnb
llcau clui;. ju lild whirls opening the
convention I'rcildoiil Trooy aald in

"Thb oonterittbna ql tho JtopHullci.il
National Icagno huvo nlwnya rocolvod
tho l)0nrtj ondnracmont of tho party,
I hoy
becnUM
Hato ntoidod taking
any position which wonld in nny
way bo nit nntiolpatlou of tho Itopubll.
can national convontlun. Aa thU
la but nn nnxlllnrr to tlint convention It can In no way wild tho future
action of that party. Wo oro aatlaflcd
that tho regular national convention of
tho party will have heart, brain and
conaclonco to inko lip nil iiatlonal quci-tlonand docldu tlioni ivlaoly ilnd Justly-- .
It la our work to oloct; Hot soloct onudl.
datea ntlil pfonlblo, not promulgato,
platforma, Party platforms and party
candldatca mint hnvo tho approval 0(
tho people but to luanro victory in tho
iioxt campaign we inntt proparo to moot
tb nrgaultatlon with an organization,
It la throngh 10,000 clubs which form
tho IlopuhUoan Katlonal leogno that this
organization can bo carried pii. The
league m nd llealro Io ooiitrot tho party
mhliibry or attempt, 111 nuj w'Hy, td
Interforo with any regular cominltfeo
eiltrustod with campaign managoiuout.
H ncoks, howoter, through Its clubs to
makij more iwpnlar to nil cltltona an
to partlolpato in polltloal if.
fairs and nftsumo roxponslbillty, labor
and glory of tho political acrvioo. It
appeals to tlio lutelllgonoo and imtrint
Uni of tho Ainorlcaii people and througlt
tho ratabllahineni p( a club in overy
town seoks to adtanco nnd promoto
principles In overy .teirinittnlty
orgaii-Izatlo-

a

ly

John OSnBart.

J

,

national contention of the Loagnocf

3C

Sliver,
Uoid.

.

JKOatlr nil tho iften.lwra of tho com
mlUw were, juattijetod on tho alitor
quealloil by (.licit ppcotlvo atajto dolo
gatlona dnd It will hot bo difflonlt to
aaopt a roport. oiui, ic 1a ooncenca uiat
tlinao luatrootloni innko it almost Mr
tain that k lnalorltr and mlnoritr rn.
port wliLbo jlrofdiltcd to tho oonventlon
nnd thai tlid,jflror riubsUon will bo
fought uu tho Door Irtday.
7
A!"'
Ci.r.rtcLAKP,

Boots,S3ioes,

'

' 'I

l.GC

2.00

nnd boforo overy flrealdo In tlio lsri(l.
"Plually, tho groat work of iie Jo.
puonean party is mo promotion and eh
largoraent of our indnctrios through
protoctlon and tho extension of onr
foreign tnulo through reciprocity, establishment of a blmetalllo etandanl of
money through an International agreement, In which silver shall ho more
folly moognlaodi revival of oar merchant marine, and the creation of a
system of irrigation for reolaraMlou of
arid land. Havitg given oat attention
to questions of tho
Tolce of
this convention bo of rio Woeftaln tone.
U go fortk wltk fall
tlor,
full Americanism ill Ctuivlks, ajvlrlt of
Amedcanlwu as ,(atillf ty Jwmt O.
M1m, Let yottf plattm be wide

M

vlwd

.

to

resolBtloM In mm oonventlon.
Ued Mr. fUUw m ii, fthlet.t
Tho aeaaloH yesterday was taken Mr.
WJten njrnemlter Nnrerot
np mosUy wltk himIo and ohoertng tho
Ylireir a
Bomb at ihe Dredljr l.fitloaire
entering of the celebrated men among
n
tho delegates.. , ,
Him and on Which Account ilia Lnt
ter Wne flererelr Injored,
At 1 o'oolck the convention adjourned
until todny
Nw YonK, Jnno ?0. Thn
10

largelt

'

i

Alpln aud
LA1ULAIV V1UT0K10US.
..
New York.
The ailver mest mA another confer
a
yoMerdaf atid decided id wait
They Are CaiW Trouble irl enoe
nnHl ftftor the ayfolntsnont of tha com
.Wins His Dal'naKc Suit
mlttcc ob rcsolwMow lnfore taking nny
.the League Meeting.
Against Russell Sage.
action. M thai comslttoo U organ taed
aJi.t tKe
ocbiwo of silver thov
SErSESENTATlON TIET DESIRE, will
Insist cm the oowi.deratlon of their' VERDIOT Or $40,000 HEfiDERED.
Arc lAtattnc

Wo carry tUo

yrealdont, a Mo
woro both from

m

RRTAII. DEAUtlS IN

A5CD

TO

--

it
nvMkhrif

Mo A pin

Oonral

1

He

fourth

T

I

i,

TAKEN

ROSfiEHB

ire.

Orttfcbeti

nTrrlllt, to

'OaScer
Benlc,

li

Imt

WltHa
t

SPAIN

MUSI'

(

Colorado: BrHtMOfii-Jun20. Tho at
tempt tatvlti yestorday to rob tho Exchange Natlohal. bank oiled nsi Bheriff
Dowers had been liiformod of thb' plot
several days ago olid . oflloors were
watoblng for tho wouldlU robbers.
Fred Qoorgo nnd "Itel",llutohlnsen'
terod the Itank and Goorgo pulled n re
volver nnd called ou Cashier Ltbrrnu to
throw up his hands. Ho dropped bo
bind thq counter. Goorgo and Hutch-Ju- s
wore qolokly seized by Bherlff J3ow
crs and Dopitty Bherlff Uratulett who
follqwod thnin ,)tito thn bank. M. Kou
tiwlyi i. ltvorrstnblfl, nan, who waa ort
guard at tho bank door, nud Robort Mo
Farland, who vVu In cliai-gof n team
with which the robtxtrS hltotldod to

.M;

.The Mere , Claim.
PaM
UHOLE BAM
,
MlnUUt T7l-r- ,

IN

MtM$

at.,0ce.

WAIT! X9 lilTLDri.
1

at MeirU, Ma IMS
CaVtett UrntM Vpoa the Inikimnlin
Should Spain Nefnee, the Caetatwe IW
lies at Hnrana Mey He Reiaeet Until
Ilia Debt Is l'ald.

1.

,

i

WAIKaTO, Jnuo

CO.

Indication

trial of the suit of William R. LaldlnW
afo tlint' tlio f(ovorumout Mll.tiak",Bpalii
vs. Russell Bala forfM.OOO damages has
to itnnntoly pay tho Mord claim oi
ended nnd the Jnry returned n vordlot
sovcro iubwajres,
'i
In tho plaintiff's favor for f10,000. Tho
Antouio ltot.1 was an American oitlf
sultwna for dnmngos alleged to hnvo
ten ownlug valuable, jugar property In
160,000,000
marks ()8,W,000), the boortsujtalnodhy Loidlaw ou account
Cuba. During nu Insarroctlon In that
were nloo nrrestod.
.
groat catiftl which Joins MiDRit(0 Ha of Bantling him as a shield against
island It was aeizod by IhdBfMk gov'
Dynamiter
No,rcnflS,
exploded
who
Tho prisouors nro roaldouts' of thq c'ramont
n
to tho dermaa oooan Is ready for, nso,
and in tho absence ot Its byrntt
Springs. It Is said Hutohlna la tho man
Tho ontroDco rit each tormina! has beoii bouju l Bago'B qrflcq.ln IDpI,
who gnvo tho information of tho plot to ho was condemned and the property
fjotoiipl
li,
Whon
opoiied
court
0.
provided wltli dook gate! fdr tho
conflalcij. Dcforo Spain ndmlttcii
Jamna snmntod up tho .defouo, (oiling luo poilco.
of vdaaol both entering and loav-Inits trior in thus. treating an American
CHOPPED THEIR HEADS OFF,
tho canal. Tho whole canal Is, tho Jury that it shoiild tteoldo tho coro
clUwu dnd his phicrty, there had bco:i
llghtod by electricity, said to bo tho
A Nffto Munlere Mis ,V'(
iii Child collootdd from .t.'io tstnc. noarly 3,00,
longest dlstaneo lu the world illutiilim
000, Wien it.wns soon tbittho United
In tl.4lilpil.
ed continuously that way.
Onr.r.KViiJ.K,
horrlblo States government was dotorfulnwl that
Juno SO.-- vA
Tho purpoao of tho Ualtlo cnnal Is n
an
tragody occurred on tho plantation of thCrh should bo n sottlement
twofold ono oommerolal nnd naval. As
Hon, ,J. Jl, Hobrou nt
comproinlcei
Henry tall govornment offered
for Ita commercial advantages, they reTaylor, colored, tied his wlfo and tint Iu place of tho nbsoluto Indebtedness tel
sult plainly enough, sludo It shortous
tally cllopped her Jipad fxom hor body Mora which wn admlttp4)!y,thd.rilTen
tho voyago, hlthorto mado around
r
wltll nti nx and thou took her child of compromise, Bpnln ngrepi V pay it,
sum of IJl, 500,000 wlthJiitotciUn suclj
rook, conalderably.
tho military
aud cut off its head also with tho sauii parts
of Indemnity awarded ait should
lvantaoS aco'ruliiglloiri tho ,faot that
nx.
,.
bo docrrod.
henceforth in timea of war tho OflrmatJ
Tho mnrdoror thou chaugod liU
Mlnlslbr 'Taylor oi Madrid, lias been
navy cannot bo rent or kopt apartl pro
bloody olothing for a clean stilti took Informed by .olograph of tiitf limUteucd
vlslonlug olthor in tho Baltio or North
uio week's rations nuowed by Mr, Hob-ro- of tlip, United States upon tho prompt
sea cannot bo interrupted 'or rendered
and left' for parts unknown. The payment of the Indemnity and has been
Impoaalblo.
bloody deed was prompted by Jeal- directed to press for sottlement
and imGermany had about CO largo and
ousy,
mediate payment regardloss of action of
small voaaola of hor Imperial navy at tho
tho proposed 'ilmsbonveutloH.
KILLED WjTt QNE BULLET.
opening exercise yesterday) while othor
Tho dispatch went to Minister Taylor
hatlous woro well represented, In all
Tho hitber nAil
Dnngliter flhot Dead sovcral days ago. Tho- - full letter of in'
nussnu.flAaK.
there bolng nbont 03 forelgu war
s
In AUbeina. .
struotloua will bo in his hands lu a dajl
with 814 .orrtoors nnd 17,403 men on tho evldenoo. Thou Joseph II. Choate
GAtHivtlj,, ..Juno 20,Postmaster or two nt farthest.
present Tho United Btatwi was repre- began for the plaintiff . Ho had n Bible
Tho expectation Is that there will ban,
H. Huuler were
sented by 4 tcisols, U offloers and U70 in his hand and lit, began his address by P. U. Woodson liu'd,
rending from it
,UeU'
parablo of Dives whipping two negro gltlnivned Wright prompt and satisfactory settlement and
1.
nt onco. Should tho Spanish
r
and Lazarus. Continuing, Mr, Choato for insulting Wood ton's
when pnymout
FlQHTlNd A llAILrtoAB.
aqverumout noglect to proporly Impress1
tho fntlinr nf- dm nl.lrln nMnVa.1
ll.rt..l
said!
" A..w,f npbh tho fortes tho Importance of grant
.
law
Utile Mock Ctlm( the Iron MojinUIrt
t trl
a
- . I..
in ueu lor tlio tores with a hoe. Hunter waa aerionsly ln iig,HiqTceM'ilry funds, or should thd
uitcs aunereu
IM4erl11.lfu.lei AMliut Ttutt i'lnc'..
Jured,
whereupon
Woodson
allot
tho cortos rtusrftO' allo'v ou appropriation
of Laxartj though lie had nothing to
Littlk Hook, Juno jdi-.'jis brow do with thorn or (holt origin. Why. notrro nnd ono of the lattor's daughters,
f ibrt,..lhv Uultod States goTcrnniont
Ing between tho city of Llttlo Rock and gontlemon, slnoa theao trials hnvo begun kUllug thorn. Tho bullet struck tho fir
In olf respootnTill bo oonstrnlnedtto try
daughter
after glanolug from Wright's otliw means to icourbpaytrtftntt, It may
tho Iron Monntalu railroad, add, unless I have frequently received anonymous
tho differences are settlod on amicable' letters threatening me If I did not give uoou.
becomo necessary to odcupltavann and
tynea within a very abort while, other up uie out, pui t ueter will retire from
to retain ciiUtrol of onstouihouaes then
Atdrleh Apirol.rUU.l Me rands.
putmsoe justloe done for the plain
hoitliyios are not Improbnblo.
Dk.NVER. Jntui iO
The nrolonmtd nt. until an a ouut equal to the Mewo 1b
The it
bceu cnlloctod. Tills could
senoe of H. J, Aldrioh, tiresidont of tho domulty
trouble grows out of the revised tariff tiff."
DaUng Mr. Ohoato'a
Dlstriot Colorado Security oa'iiipny jtoa given be douo without offouso to iutornaUoual
sheet-- , whlp
discriminates lu favor of Attbniey Fellows came addrcis
t
into coni-- nnd riso to the rumor that he tied to 'Escape law,,!, lh United States were not op
Merajiha njhi Bk fip.uls, nnd which, tint tho former aaldi
"I wish Colonel Fel mimiiim fmjomainga, ruiliongll HIS IxwmUu a. Bpaiiiili fleet and military
biinljvoM.m.on pf (his city claim, Is, la lows nan
tins csaj; not I, Ho knows friends say lto Is visiting in tho east and force ot Havana.
j
Offeot, a Qhluwo wall rironad Little uow mi ueai witn uoli men m
If dtshould bo objooted to by Spain
Btfo."
110 fear of prosecution,
Rocolvor
Rock ip Jr as oommvree vellk interior
'What does thJiiiuaijcaro for Injury f" has
on
tile
ground
is
that
this
au awkward
Frank G. PaMeeioii aays thoro fa bo evitowns is oonoor&)d. The board ht trado Brcatlcally.sald Mr. Chpatn, "who was dence
that Alilrioh. appropriated nny tlmo for an embarraased goveramesit tq
oago
1;
IT
cauca
born
wjiotl
ho
rocolro
tho
was
aud
and entertain anon a detald M
Commercial loaguo liaro
oa funiU to hli.dwns0M't about I00,.
to resist the allogod unjust actW
000 was
ytillrgngli bwl.lpa.bnt that that Just cent to MadrJdJtfs plain thai
of thoOould ayatom in bottling np UU
bp lrtlovcs AJdrich.wiH inrmvnnfortBH-nt- Spain has provided its own, embarrass
tlo .Jtotjk'a wholcsalo trado, and somo
(had criminal iu thoio transactions. ment by presuming noon cur. sroc--J
lively oorrcapondbnoo has paused bo
fiAturo and toleration or rather by im
pcrtlnsut. neglect nnd arrotmnco.
twoeti llnydt Woddsdii as freight
Wreck on ihe Katy.
It
bain cocod ,ba. much for Its own soli
of tho foniier organization
Hovstox, June 30. Ronorta VIM T
and TrnOto ilnn(lger Parker looking to
eelved hero to tho effeot tbih"e torth, respect and- out good., opinion m It does
d sctttombut, but the local business 111011
wuuuu
It. would
,nnu Texna pas for the. poaMMrion, ot tJdt
ore in ho modd to stand Imlfway meassongor train
Moro Indndjlilfy. yoarii
ich lof t Hoitstoti lost havo tld-i.lljt- i
ures, and any If they do not recolvo
night hr4r,gqUa Into the dlWh near ngo. Lonring it ta bo settled ivriiknust
propor ooncesaldUS from the Iron Mountha
eureka station, live miles from Houston. now bo, it will bo (HfllouH to
tain they will deolaro wdr to the knlfd
nud n relief train was madp .up and eout conclusion that tho p'aytiient of. tho;
against tho Gould systpm.
to tho aceno. It is foarod mnurDoa. award Is also tho purchoso' of oar abt
songers nro injured and further reports stentlOu from praotlcal intervention til
COMBINE BEINQ MADE.
liehalf of tho Cnbau lusurreetlori.
nro nwauon wun mucn concern.
ihS tenneuea Coal nail iron Comnanr
, JOINEb THtl IN8URQENT8.
HfORTINQ.
.
fookluc to Higher l'rlree,
;
v
Enrique If old .,YVM Am!), ttlle KavetM
NkU' YllIlK. ilinb SO A montlnir nf
fliilhSr XAtUe Meellnr.
, .
tho oxcciitlvo comnilttco nf tho Tciiuos- Mkmi-iiih- ,
Juni'S0,-- A meeting of the
aeo Coal nnd Iron company was hold
Havana, Jhuo SO. ColonsLtEnriqun
Bouthorn Dasebatl Ic&itito will bo held
Iwro, aud while all tho details of tho
in this oity tcxlar Wi'ootlsidor rooont Mola, ono of tho loading men in JPuortri
ossrn n. croAti.
mootlug were not given out, It Is aald It.
wny. trent emon. It was charges afTooting tho Mompi, t ranchlsa Priuclpo, haa openly joluod thorevola
inu sinnuf mw4
nnd its proposed trnuSfor to 'Mobile, tlonlsts, Colouol Mola- - is a tactlor df
1110 compuuy lias eutorml Into nn
nirrefl. Ono of tho Jury. What respect has ho
mont with tho Sloss Iron and Btoel com for a decision of n Jnry when ho said ho Ala. It is understood It nny breaks r ouo ot tho best families Iu t!nvprorlno-.- i
In tho loaguo, tlio Bouthorn will tie aud tl)0 province and. the
pony so rm to form n Joint rolling would carry tho case to tho United
Cubafig regard
ngoncy, thot t)m two couctirns moy Btaws supremo court?
This poor man dlsbAudod and a gulf loaguo organized, his opoi. tlccossiou to their cnuso as of
oomiwoed
of
Now
Orleans,
Mobllo,
market their products nt jrruittlvrediKv.il glod Lnidlnw, for tho post four yenrs
great lmpo?t4uctf, saying, h'o will enrry
MoiitgdHHirr, Belum nnd
coat. Thoy control most of tho Iron out una uoou carrying on a ngnt against
witli him A largo followiug. Ho was
or
ot
Gn.
Columbus,
Threo
put of tho aouth. It Is expected that ji this fjnniolaL monster. If Iliad known
these
cities
8uHdoy
allow
Moblo, veryaotlvo in tho.liUt rovolntloa.aud
tho aljllmlo nge" wqnld hayo takou in
new ahodulo of pricos will soon bo
Orleans aud Ponsacohi, ami tlio was ou tho staff' 6f Gonoral Maxtnui
New
would
havo
lnado
thlscaadA
the
claim
Tho rounossoo company has
Gomca who, placed him nt tkd Mu) M
jumps amount to uotlilng,
wlthl-- i a fow duys miulo nn
.
ndvnnco of iur iw,yw lueioiw o f w,uw,"
tho forces (it Puorto Princlp"e no Us
Cliqato'o
Mr
nrgtlmerit
to
tho
jury is
&(i cents a ton lu tho price of pig Iron,
Wodntmlajr'i Huibalt Oamti.
Docn cmpioyca ou a sugar plantation
which makes cluco Anrll 1 an advauiui som ui nava uoou as 11110 aa ever
longuot
since, tho last war.
to a Jury. Tho caso Was gltou
of (1.70 n ton.
.
Bhreveport
Bhrovoport, Ot Dallas,
At
Arms for tho rebels havo been success
A mcutlng of tho director will bo to tho Jury nnd nftor an hour's delibera
tion thoy returned n verdict of f 10,000 ; Atsliermau
fully lauded ou tho coast dear ilanza
1101a boforo long, nt which it is under
Bliorui'an.BiFott
Worth,
ulllo.
' '
stood Hnniuol Bpcncer of the Southern tor ino piainttir.
.
3- A stay in tho caso was grantod until
General Sanehcr,
railway aud August UMjuout of tho
r
ot the,oie8.
National
haguni"
which sailed from tho United
Lonlsvlllo nnd Nashvlllo, will bo elected next September.
, At t'lttaburg-Plttabur- g.Oi
totilsvllle, dltlou
BIjUm
ou
tho
bonHI,
ttig
GooVgo TK. Childs;
to tho
the Third Annual Meeting.
Phliwie.phla, II; arid his men hn.ro offecleJ n Juncllllu
Lonhoh, Jimq SO. Tho third annual "At Philadelphia
rarer Hll Conrenllon.
I
tho
with
reUol forcoi. ,
Lkpano.v, Mo., Juno SO.John W. oonvontlon at tho World's Woman's Daltlmore, 6.
Puori
At Now York-N- ew
York, 3 Wash- to IntliqftttnokotJtltaGmriaiu
Ferris, chalrmnn of tho Laclcdo county Clirhtlpu Toinpefnuco union opoued in
PriuoliM) Uji) .welo kllkd and sorttl
'
ington, 4, .,
Democratic cominlttoo, has nnnonuccd Qiiqon'aliall ou yostonlay, Tho convenbounded, .tho dofooto was horolo,
At Bosbfa Bostou, lOiDrooklyn.B.
that ho has recolrod favorable responses tion was called to onler by tho prosl.
Trooi,pf Hid rebels Jiopt up n briei. nro
d;n(,
Miss
E.
Francla
WiUanl.
After
from more thnu n majorltpr of 114 pern,
III tho outskirts of tho city of,Iuertu
Warden
Chats
Oo,
Muit
ofllolal
of
tollcall
tho
members
ii.wjtU
ocrntio county cUHlrinen in regard to his
Wuoliw, kllllnc ouo and wounding
JO.-- Dy
TOPWA,
mont
Juue
commlttocs
of
thodoclsjonut
followed.
Then
clroular oaklng If they wpro in favor pf
several.
supremo
tho
court
followod
report
Warded
the
Chase ci tho
of the executive
calling n Democratic
dte convention
,H
atata
ponltcutlary'hnt
Irtiii Soared l!y m afyiU
commltteo
boon ipriHtUy
aud an address of welcome by
for tho dlacnaalou of tho flnauejal quesfrom
whlcii
fa given
thofflco,
tho British
OtntjAoo, Juno. CO. Aif 'nnknowtt
tion. Ho says ho will go-t- d
fit Louis Lady
Temperance osaocl. toJ. Druce Lyjioii, recently nppolntcd man played
to sao Chairman Moffltt of the central Woman's
nt PuHs laundry
commltteo and lay this fact before him atjon and,aingldg, by the white ribbon by Govornor Morrill. Chaw was aj last night, and so badiynwared throo
and request that he call n elate conven- qhplrf 600 voices, MlssWlllnnl then twlutcd by Governor Iiqwelllng, Jits Of tho glrlsr that thnt ktli
tion.. If Chairman Moffltt refuses to do iu.dre.iod, th meeting, making a fervid toriii had Hot exnlred. hik tKn riihal. ill. Ono Of them with iint faint Imn.J
atlhg ooaimlto riwnmfcaded hla re- - of recovery,
bo Cnftlrman Ferrla apnounoei that ho apjieal for tfmporance.
JL
..tt
ra iroi OR I
kiutiu. v.ufio, iviBtnu.
will lasun n call, backed by ft majority
Rrntenectt to B!n Rln(.
Lvnch nncnntliurl-- n t.MUialit imwuJla
Tho Tlml. ,r,i.i..J.,.i
of the county chairmen.
NW Yonx, Bono 80. Police Inspec- boforo tko sBprwRo dourt to oust hlw. I , "abhikotok, Juno 90. WoriVrcnolies!
' i''1"1 ' 'Vi
tor MoLaughllu has been sentenced to
Cliarrred Willi Mtlrtier.
,art
ZZJSS
TarvtU
.
two yean and six months Imprisonment
Arrets
Limn Rock, June 80.-- 4, W. Orr, ia
-."Sing
Blu
for
extortion.
One
.-Slx
week's
Cjcido
deputy aherlK from locator, AU,, has
nave been arttsted. named rm tv k
left for that city with Richard Hiwrls, Ume was allewea Itlm lu which to Settle
stud
Jailed.
his
,
who is undor lndletmnnt Ih that city f0 ud
Mitf
mt luto awWr '
ftaasttlt with InteM to kill, About three
months ago Harris shot a blacksmith
Foub4 Be4.
near Docatur, tho wound retailing In
OAWWOK, June 0. Betlry Wilson
death mouth afterward. Mr, Orr says waa fouud dead ou a cot oa tho gallery
there nro mitigating circumstances In of the Blroh hulldlag. It was evident
the cose,
that hi had died of heart disease,
eVEnVTHINO. IS ftEADY.

Coi

Oycnlas of Ih
Conaeclc( the
Hlllo tun. A Otrmia Oivtitn, ,
Kiiti Qennany, june 30.i-i(t- t
laboring eight ye
nhi cxpontiliig about
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AAmlral Mm tie,

JavrKRsoN,
orga
WAfHiKQTON, June
.CoiNModore
oa tho cast fhuoo has heea Sffotuted to, the
whole emittirj awl Lynch
d
HoalMll
traJa,
ws found to bo dead irt
of tlvt North AtUuMa
iuei me affifovM of tm w0MitttIe." his
ta
UmA
1mm
cab with hU
A. 1. Hmsipkrar
emhed tttoooed A4Mlrl MtMMW,
'
wk he rMohW Jssssun, The mm.
tarr e4M yews, rtt steoe Hi JraUa-wf
lAira of. ItejwMtotwi ekw was or- Tor Hrrjr HeHer J,
4
o Mm bridM ootH4st-- g Intrl tHa olty. Thn
t)Blnr did n.:t l
hnil
rnnld not Vo n oandldata for reeUeHnn
'1.1 U. f.,tuil liisvi
i
in
h;s w "'li
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CorSktt & Wyman do

If

tltfpAY, JUNE 2 igOtf;.,

DfeMjNG, QUANT COUNTY, N.8JJT MEXICO,

trUOLMALK

I.

Dial

Si'(u.-vdro-a

rr

-

'rr1 j3

ClOTH?H?

.

n

1

o

That.

--

lje&MitvjB$fohttYh1iy known wo will, cltjwn'ln Now Msrff, olfduhl go to!
see hundmhi of
on our slrtcls wuiH Him hcpji ooniinniiy m worK,to
'"
wherb wea luutiow.
taftU thnobmlilit ootiKroiM k Rfoater duo- cct4, hnd rIvo tho visitors wfio will tome
A rofynSt Wun tn New York killed him from tho stalen n much more pleasant
wlf bcontrtw ho hollered In l!ob
lime, than any nro anticipating.
theory.
In tho mattet of
YUIS HV.Vt RVHUiit LIMiriM),
ong men would bet
ter follow Colonel Ilob'ii example nml Jet
Tho feouthorh Vaclflo mhunBvmonl has
othcrn enrry out the theory.
ilaccd nn order for tho new tiultiiiioi't
Tho Denver 1'otl remarks tlmt "with from tho Pullman Company for tho
n watermelon Inspector In our midst thin
BUlitMt limited trains which tho
sttmtnor the choleraic poHslblllllefl ought company will run dutlnn; tho comtnff fall
to l) fjrently reduced." Hut It In cheaper and winter bolween Now Orlouua itud
to itccp tho wntoruutlim Itself outof onos Sim Frauoisco,
tnldit than tin Inspector In It.
Tho train will bo fomponkl ot tlio fob

-'"

Tiffed Feeling

.

Means dantce.
It U serious
tolidltlon, mid will load to tltMi

trout

muls

K

It

In

e

not ever

roroo Hi onee. It Is a sitro sign
that tho blood U tlYiVHivorishcd
wul ItBpili'u. Tlio bust Remedy !

HOOD'S

I

Whlelnnakes rich, healthy blood,
and thus rIvos strength and clas
tlclly to tho muscles, vigor W
tho fiYalii Ami health mid vitality
Id uvery jmrt of tho body.
Hood's Snrsnparllla positively

m

munt, to vluirllulilo (inrndMCH. 'i'h6movo
U met!n( with ittunh fnvor ntiimiK Um
inoruhnntN and wealthy afotwia lu Dcm

Iur.

Weak Strong
I suffered with tired tcollnpr
nnd mil down condition, nml I wan
ironerally out of order. I nm now
tnklnjr my third bottlo ot Hood's
Barsapnrliln and tho tired fouling In
gono nnd I col llko n different
niniH IWicohirnotul Hood's Sawn-arl- lh
to all who stitfer a I did."
tfi
IHeckeii( Shaw, Oregon.

j

1-

Hood's
Only Hood's
nnd

KJ.Mh.lM

ctkrt friday.

ruuLiemiD

.m

A

BeVernl tihllnnthmnlo mlllloimlrM havo
doimtit the amount. '.M for Inconio tux,
which hti;'
refuiKled by tho Kovorn

Makes the

Hood's Pills

Tho discovery that Jerry Simpson 1ms
been drinking u!inmmgno nnln one
hardly bo regarded in lummtlonal. Thorn
are plenty of ehenp ixdltluiatin In thu
country who drink clmnipnfjriu whenever
they get n olmnuo to do so tit somebody
olso'a oxpenec.
t

It Is currently reported thai th board
ot count;- - oommlwloncrs rnlccd tho us
tosintuitt on tho Irdnburff Mlmwl over
five hundred dollars but tlmt Don; II
ICidstlo has fulled to rculntor hla aimtom
nry kick fur fear that tho nsccor will
got wind of tlmt tamo leg.
Don: Kodrlo, of the InUburg Litmnil
(tracefully yields the pnlm for iiowapa- pur 1) inn in Cirunt county to Allan II
.MuoDonald ot tho SmUnti, bccaimo Muo
publlthed a Htory about ludlaiiH bath
lug lu tho Ollu river.
"Tho Klnir Is
tlcitu. Lomr llvo tho Klnif,"
"t

linirun SNuTmaiiiiiin

lowing cat st
Blx vcslllmled elccidna enra, wllli ten
sections nnd two drawing ruotuilti each.
two iiuiiuK enrs which will bo modem
ot tholr kind,
Four eoiniKwile ca
tlio front end
nrtlllouud olf nnd mod for lldil ban- ((age, and Imlnueo ot car provided with
casy uhaira and usetl f or Binoulnit, loll lift
ing nnd reading room- - also u barber shoi,
bathroom and enfe.
rotir commirtnieni nnu parlor cars
combined, having seven compartmnntt
or drawing; rooms, whioh oooupy halt the
pace in the car, tho bttlunro lining nn
observation purlor deflgnwl especially as
an nttraotlon fur ladles, nnd will bo to
them what tho lounging nml eniniln
room In tho composite car Is for tho
Ksntlcmim.
All these cars will bo equipped wllli
tho now pattern of vestibule, whtoh
tokott In thooutlro platform, mm will nt
o bo provided with nil tho Intent do
vices for Mifoty nnd nun fort Hint hnt'o
yet been discovered.
Their Interior will
bo model ot oleganco and rellnomcut,
nnd their decoration tho production of
artistic laate.
Wlititi the Mood In lo.nlml with Imtnirb
ties, tho whole iiyiteiit licoortiM dlwrd-ered- .
This ennd tldti of thlliuS cnnimt
Inst Idiik without for Otis results, lu
such cuaos, u powerful idtBrntlvo Is
needed, sunh an Ayer's BarMrstrllls. It
never falls, and linn no equal.

i

For the llrst tlmo nlnco hor Indcpan
donee. 3toxlco will close the current lie
JfuiisofiiFfiox
Aim col year with n ouniliiH, ami Imtoml of
nwflwifi t clifirgw!.
loI lift millions in debt to tho national
fi (Vnt
J'SIpnllt
.... 10 oim. bank, will have moro thtin 100,000 to her
credit. And the'inywtory of it Ip, how
'wtMr
wxh ISsi, inm
do they do It on n sllvor busts.
LJJJ
"
"
' i
Lot Denting celebrate!
Seatsfor tho Oorbett FiUsimmons lllit
When tho llrittsh llott gotfl ctttor Tur- at Dallas will oust fW). We had thou-fli- t
of attending but since the price linn been
key tho feathers will lly.
iiiinmiui'tHl wo run lly feel that atirh of
i
i)6mlrf will have n Fourth ot July fnira are contrary to goad morula, i.iul
Will oouisquently rtinaln ut homo lwtu
tcluWntlom You ctm but on tlmt
Inu the (treat relluioiiH wuulily of thu

ori'tci u. VAiA,,
for t tin
Brow,

BOUtllWOSl.

touuh-sliulle-

'
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-
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e

to.

1 1
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LAND

SELLS

Is AND

Acres, shrtoumllnr the Town
l3m!ng, conveniently loeaud to the depot end
of. One to Twenty

Permanent Water Rights

TliVyhnvoan Inexhaiistlhlo supply ot Water, nod wilt bonblo
to furnish suftlclont irrigation for all tho land they sell,
Thoo nntlcliattng soUJIng In Doming would do
well to apply soon and securo Inmls nnd lots
ncnrcAt tho reservoir nad plpellno. Tho
.
t'oinpany will soli tho

C HE APE R

Laftds

Eesy Pyhicr)is.

oi?

Twcnty.flvo nor cent, uii the lint payment, iho othc?
baymeniH to ho divided to suit Iho purchaser at the
low rata of 0 percent, per annum,

TliHJI;

A miner's Inch of water U equal to 0 gallons nor minute,
lO.fiOO gnlldus of water will cover one acre of grourirt nnodmlt
Inch deepi SflO irallons of water per mlnuto will chv6r olio rcro
f
of Innd
Inch deep In one hour
,wiii cover too Bcrcono
ioiu gnuons or water per mining
half Inch deep lu one liuur, or BIO acres lu St hours, or 2400
tou dayjt. Tills, when everythiiig is ., tea onee in
ill In fruit orchard! and vlncVftrill. where tho rows
nro wldo apart and tlio watering confined to tho rows, less tlmt)
half tho water Is required. Alfalfa requires only otto Hooding
after each cutting, and Is usually cut nhout oiicij, n miath for
the icaion of six months, Catilgro roqulieo water uuly twice a

in New Mexicdj

oiie-hal-

AND

SELLS

EVERYTftliG.

--

4

year.
Ilstlntfttcd .Value of Crops Produced In this SiJctlon Under
Irrigation, v)ien Properly Cultivated.
$ 130 to $ 73 por nofo
Gorn, ontB ntul bnrloy. . ,
Alfnlfn nml Ontinlgio
f0 to 711
--'oo to 0SO
Hwoot iiotutocs..

"TOE TURF!"
COilBH

Has

AKl) UOU)

1'INt! BTHIIUT

Bgoii lliitircly

Refitted

AvStJlC

Anaortotl

and Renovated,

DEMIRB'SMOST POPDLaR PLAOE Of RESORT,

BesW

Very

.

e- -u

OLD AND

MBXIOAN HESOAI.4

m

Improvement

METER,

.

I

IIASIH

Ol' UUl'ltUSBNT.vTIO.Vj.

be computed n follows:
1 All members of tho national oxecu- tiro committee.
U
All members of state and lerrltotl- itl Irrigation commlsslmis.
!)
Five delegates at large, to bo appointed by their respective governors
for each of tho following states and tot
rluirles: Arlwiun, Califoruin, Colorado,
ldnlio, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska,
Now Jlexlou, North DakotitjOkln-liotiin- ,
Oregon, Bouth Dakutit, Toxns,
L'mh, Wsshliiglou nnd Wyoming.
1
Three delegates at large from oneh
state and territory not heretofore ouilin-eratete be apiwlnted by tho governors
of Mid states and territories, orln caso of
the Dlitrlct ot Coluuibla, by tho presi-

OWKliltS

BUSINESS

giittnitiloo my Ouitomora aaiisfucllbh.

GOLD AV15NU1S,

--

DELING. N.

or

Till'.

The ahovo Uompanv desires to call the attention
Z
of those seeking Homes lu the Southwest to
the fact that no hotter opportunity can. ho
found thun DiiiiiS'u, tl runt Co., K, M.
x

3?lKS2? OX.ASE- -

f

Gigars,

and

Liquors

B.Y.McKBYES.-Agbn'p.- I

I.

Ui?MiNa, Nhw Mkxico.

at the

CABINET

-

HE--

BESIDENGE LOTS

Lov; Prices and Easy Term3,

M.

i

Deming TransIerCo,L,VE
mialkii nt

NEW MEXIGC
W. R. MERRILL) Manager.
I'tetlifklit.

JOJlff CO!llil!tT,Vlco

freilitont.

b, II. IlliOWy. usntilor.

copo mid Intercut

In accordance with a rmulntliiu'lif tlio
third national Irrigation cougresi nt
Dsnvcr, Coin., Soptsmbor tith, lStli, tho
fourth uuilomil Irrlgntlnu congress will

r

-

Fresh Fish and Oysters' in Sisason,

o

lu H"

MEXICO

Company, j

Wines,

Is uutlonnl

l

.

Liquors and Cigars.

MENRT

coo

In

Ollll

"VT .i.,t .
jicr noro por unmuint.
1'ilco oflniKlB, with wnlor righto, $100 to $300
iter tier 'iticoi'illtifj to tllatmicc from town,
.

rontnl 910 to

V4

to nm
to hoo
200 to fiOO

n.,n..n

"4"l'"
Wilier

A

UllO
UdO

vcKCtHuloo

Abiilofl, itoituhofl nm) itcnrg
Bmnll fruits

AND IB NOW

the government.
Tlinso splendid evidences of tho tri
umphant progress of tho Irrigation
aniiso demand a large, representative itud
elTeetlvo sctslott cf tlio Irrigation con
gress of IfeO.I. A further reason for
such n gathering is tho fact that the
presidential cntiipnluii of 1600 will lin In
augurated previous to the nssembllngof
another session of this bedy, mid Hint It
is thus ncoesaary-tformulate, at Albu
querque, the demand whioh the friends
of irilgathm will deslro to tmiko upon
tho groat political patties of tint tintlon.
lit view of tho nature of the opportun
ity, a program of extrnordliinry. variety,
lutersst nml Imporlnnco will bo arranged,
nml It Is anticipated that thin sortlon of DEMlNG
the oougretn will bo moro wldoly utofiil
and Inlluentlul than tho previous con
ventions ut Salt i.ulio In 1601. nt I.os
iVngolos lu I8SUJ mid nt Denver lu 1801.
WSSu-r-r,
The friends of Irrigation throughout the J. UI.OAT
United Slates fur to day tho movement
should unite In nu effort to obtain a
worthy result at Alhiiquorquo.

f

postofljee, with

im.

otco-o,...atlii-

61

! I"w

At ReasoeiaJWeJFiguresr

4$

1'mtrlli Xntloiuil IrrlMtloh Cun
Katr

The nretont year Is proving tn bo the
most reimtrknble In the history of Amor
lean Irrigation. It has seen n wonder
fill nwnKcnlng of popular Intorebl lu tho
entice throughout tho eavt, resulllni; lu
tho orgnnlzatlou of moat (fotentliil furcos
fcr tho pnrpoie
with the
wMteru peoplej tho enactment of well
considered hwa In ol(ht states, nlid the
creation of ndmiulbtrntivo systems in
llvo ot them; tlio recognition
of the
pressing nature of the problem by the
iiepartmentmeiils or interior nml nun
culture, under whoso direction n invtlot
nl bonrd of Irrigation has been formed
from ollloluls lu various departments of

WATER'

AND

Aw ho effotlnt bwIruM !

in Peace

Allmiiitii-iiii'- ,

lly tlio authority of tho national exec
utiveoommlttce, tlio fourth national Irtl
(tntlnu cougresi Is licreby called tu meet
In the city of Albuquerque, K. Mi, for
four days beginning September ltlth,

A writer hopes tlmt, It iwium wants to
A Uorlln mileutlllo tooloty mn boon
1m it fcwi.rtotWily will lutorforu u'UU him.
dlBouwInn the iiotlon whether Ills
Kot even thu editor!
tunrak won, nnthropnlnglually considered
or dolluhunephuloup,
Tho Inst Intuit wan added to Injury llnichlcophaloun
lliii other dny when it cloud burnt in that is long or round skulled. The word
In not at hand tit this
for
i'rohibltlon Kansas.
moment, but uonshlurod milhropologleul
Tl(o"moliori for n now trial for tho ly nml every other way, that's whut Ma
lutirdereru of Frank Clmvcss tit Bantu Fo marck is.
lias been overruled by Juihro llumllton.
In tlio selection of hlo new nttorney
Cattlemen nro doltitf tholr rlittro (o Kcucrul, rresfilent Clovelaml linn iiildwl
liolji tho County nut now; salta tiro brink, another to the novel Riveii usmst) In lilti
they nil hro ciish nnd oro circulation; It oablttet, which thus iiiultlden n Hoke, u
vet t coly.
llilery, n Sterling nml miw a Judwtu.
i.
nro fairly balancoil howovar. by
TIism
It wilt be thu HrHt timu that tho poo-b- f tho good
old Auglo.Pnxon nnmiH of a
Dtiiilujt will lmro overlooked n
hut If thoy don't havo a Fourth of July Itlcliard ami a William, beuldes a plain
John and it mill plnluor Dnnlul.
telobritlluu.
ii
A uolebrated Inventor lias completed
There is still room In Urunt county
fur 10,000 fmnllloA to lire nnd prosper on an Invention, for (lis odltorH uto, in tho
11)0 vacant Inmls tttllt buloiwlntf to tho nhapo ot an Infernal muchluu to bu
government
placed In nn onvelopo nnd sent fo thoec
who order n KwtinosUr to mnrit it paper
t'residonl Olevelnnd's chief recreation "retuiod," after Ultlr.K the paper wltli-yiU eolii to be u Kt,tna ot ctinla In tho erun-inii'lnt: for It. 'J he mnclilnu oxplodee
It It ml so entirely dllToront from
nnd hills the whole futility and tho frajr- Other men utter all.
mentfl that fall In the yard kill the dog.
All kinds of bueincrt la llfty per cent Wo are milng to Invent In tho now patent,
1 Hitter in Deuilng
than twelve
For those who hitvs never ridden over
laonthO ago ami tlint is not nil buelness
15 or "0 miles tn n day on a fitoyclo, the
ii steadily improving.
wliu rulo Is to "bettln moderii," nn Joali
Tho proud old bird of liberty tn
Dllllnga wild hi reference to coiirtlnff.
plumlni,' his feather for a hilarious when ho advised his
yottiiK friend nut to
day's unulversary at Dcming, It Bomcono cull oftonor thnti "onue ovory
nluhlin
tVlll butlakotho If ad.
tho week for tho fust six months." In
Thero nfo moro ii,ixplorml field to tniirhm; on a uhoul tliore Ib often n tomp
flay In Grunt duunty, whore mltiM cun bo tntlon to undertuku too much. To go on
secured for n location notice, than uny a bicycle tour for tho salto of ttoohuj how
far you can travel in a dny or u fortnight
otlier country under tho sun.
la to umbo a Iiiiko mistake,
Tlio fritter City Jl'iph uugKCstfl that
tho people ot tho county neat oomu down NATIONAL MtltlfUTION (KIMflitllSI.
til Ufimlng to obssrvo tho Fourth. Lot
The lirogramme tor the national Irrius have n uolebrntlmi by all menus.
gation atngreee, which meeUi in Altai'
Tlio carty candidate for pnlitlwil honors quurquo in Heptembsr, Imlloutee
and uniiismlly meets the fsto of the early usually able Rtfrlss of
and addren-acn- .
Mirfl
Woriagetfl a.tillowod before he lu;s
Tho adilruMi of tveleume to tlio
time to ehako tho dew oil his book.
ilelagntos will bo tntule by (Joveruor
Modern Ititfenuity hits aUttcceiled In Thornton, who will be followed by Judge
Auioiik the
ftmnufiittturltiK trliie out of almost ovory-thin- s J. 8. Hmary, ot Knnstis.
but garden lue. Its Inn oonqueut other sjiealiers will lie lion. CI uric 13.
tn Dsntnark)
nnd conversion ht dUKiarded bleyola tirw. Ourr.ot Illinois,
I,. A. Sheldon, of 1m An
t
An liidlitiin woman luia mnrrlod tho ttelesi John F. Front, ln.id cimmlesloner
iVjiin who murdered herfurmur huiband,
ot the Satibi i'e rondt H it. Msm, of
1')mi poor fellow had Junt onmpletwl his
Kunsan; Thomi. . Hninlit.of .Mleiiri ox
twenty-onyours' term ot Imprisonment, Governor IViiicej Judge F. T. Kbinei
ot UUli, und C'llomil it. J. hi Win, tap
A. (llnmrord. U. 8. A
will pro
Hetntf Irvlntr, Walter Hsftint, ami tsln W.
on "The L'llmatolosy ot the
liowln JIorrlB were union? the mull- - sunt n
men luiightod by Queen Vlutnrla on her Arid Itetclou."
Tlio toptre to bp diseuseed are all of
reusht Ulrthday. Wo tlsollnod tlio proff
prauUoul Interest to the (Hxipla of the
reil honor.
mtninUIn region where Irrigation le lieIn view ot tho tulk about "debtor' oessary for the xutwcwJul rttwlntf vl
HMl I'urHlltor" olasoii some people who oroiw. Following the umKress will bo
owe money and, on the other hum), have two oxoursloue, one ihroauh tho Hlo
money tnvlnif tu them hiiihI bo pilzxlod flrnudo and Focos inlhy und one to
fo Know just whero they atand,
I'humlx and the Halt tjver vulloy. Thowi
uxaurslons havo lieon provloutly noticed
A wall comes from nn Olilo town of
ut loiitfth In tliese columus.
v.OOO jieolo that ihero oro only ten
All of Nuw .Mexico is tithing an nullvu
joiuiff men In tho town who do not Inloreit in tho eoni;resH, Albtiquentue
drink InUixU'iitltifi HqUor. Thoro ounht nepcuially no, und tlie uillseim of the
to be stops taken to cheer up thoio ten Territory will extend it honbltiiblo urcul- youiiit meut
liiK.lo the dologidw and unite in making
...
A cbrromleut writes. "lYllI eOtiii of their Mjurn n pluntnnt one to un extent
ifbUr reudemi tell mu what Is jood for nowir lofore aurpawl In tho history of
liedbuKsV" A n starter, wa Hubmt that tho congress. It need hardly bo added
ttbtiilng has as yet lweu found moro tlmt Uolurmlo tltould uu represented by
Denver (Colo.)
attiurUulny nnd better nujoyod thuli h strong delegutiou,
Dally News;
tfluiiip young bablos;
;..
r.l;,i,a,,iu
Tho nhovo nrljolo ludleafoa tho Inter
wonderful nml Ijeafth. est taken outaklo tho Territory In the
. AtW
PSJl' uWndr fliitl thu many udvunlogw uoinliitf Nntloniil Irrigation C'ouKresout
iw- - fiM bote for th'osyllntivw Ubuiw Alliu'jUer'iuo next yejiteuiber uud every
ii

ill

10, 17, 1H, 10, 1IIU3,

jiroiKt-tililof-
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tie Racket
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Sarsaparilla
'

t
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Mil

Til 8

WOOD

GRAIN,

1IAV,

logal Express:

and

COAL?

Wag&n

Demiiig.
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD,
IAKE VALLEY, lJ.

r
.

M.

Tninsnota n Gonoml Bunking BitsiiiQS3,

United States Mail, Express
Forofga Eycknge Bought anil Sold,

and Stage Line.

Mexican Money Bought and Sold,
NEW 1'IIUlt HOUSE

CONCOHD

COiSlfe

No-vad-

Monoy to Loiui ou Good Security

at Ourrdnt Batoa

o!
Louvo riiiko Vhlfoy Dnlly, on Arrlvnl orTrtiina, for iiilliltrbrbtfmirt
Klnsstotij nhvnys cotuioutliiK wllli Thtlfia ott
A, T. & S, V. It. It. boIiik EttBt.

Intorosti

-

"

..

..

.

.

J .,

ti.

dent.
B
Due delegate each from regularly
organised
Irrigation, agricultural nml
horticultural roctetles, and societies of
engineers,
Irrigation companies, ugrl
cultural colleges and commercial bodies;
0 Duly accredited representatives of
any foreign nation or colony, each mem
ber of thu United States senate and house
ol representatives, and each governor of
a statu and territory will bo admitted ns
hauottiry members.
Tho mo of proxies and tho nmntiorof
casting tlio vote of delegations will bo
rogitlnted In accordance with u resold
tluti adopted at Denver nnd printed on
page 69 of the OJlklal Itoport of that
meeting.

FOURTH OF JULY!
i)i:Ai,i:it

NuotubF,xi!n)fffn &Jrf
Wi. V BsiVTiiK, Clinlriimu,
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J!ox
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dameCook Fight,
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to Lear Hint rotation to
iJonvor
now Iioldi to tho wtStitorit mAtMwlitM
W
It will
a olty of thousands of tmontf,
.
f ti- Wll I Vast. L'(mmert!nl.
Industrial iiiul
railroad
. .
lntorosl.
Pertinent FdiU Concerning the
'lliojlHAiiMuiif, B. V. Melccm, Sea
man Hold, (Instav Wormner or miy
'"''Oijailug Mjtropolis of llio Southwest. uualuoss
man wllllio pleased to furnish
morn detailed Information coricoruliiK
Pht'o
Domliif;.
,
! Id certain

am mam

te,

"ITS

Wnoi.rilA and

Grocery Koiiicctloncr)'

NATURAL

X'rngtrM ,wf

Jin tlia

Wnrtit-Wnl-

vr

UliUiilrnll' l'nro-- A
tiivrclut Center.

Street, tliroo tloora vfest ol

I'rnvrii Almont
llallrna'd Wd Com

Claa Eating

All DEST

Nittloiml Uniilc.

GROCERIES

KotiaS.

OF WHISKIES,

BRANDS

Doriiestie

BTAt'iifeANI) FANOY

rt)K(i Klkb iroiirIotor,
A First

imt

Restaurant.

K. Y,

MavtmeAt
liy Mliihini'mi-l- ii
OrcM CttloltmeThB

Intuition

TR ACY & HANNIGAN,

ts located on

ADVaSa&ES

iiic.Mm.tuf
Vaiinlftrf r.nltnrt
.

W. J. WAMEL,

T.S. ROBINSON'S

thli oittliwetvrit ttlimtry that

&

MlANOItS

Ofljlt,

jambs

in SEASON.

let;

Impottecl Cigars

Iloymnim's

li

KITCHEN!

ENGLISH

Tlio

the City

ttl

Always

CO

t5

Ordori

nnd
Proitplly Filled.
Opon,

Hllrer

An-tith-

French Rostiiiran
jljl

Frank Proctor,

y

BlacksmithiDg

-

tHOMAS

HUDSON,

i'ltAtrrioAr

Moat

ly,

l.--

nl I'litrtitnl-

Miitfiwlii

v

xr

Dcmlnfi

Notar--

TpewrltliiR,

3

JltXMtRVU

lianas IM'pIi
toiitli ot
imIIm
IVniliiz.
Iluhn llrmul
M-

Ilmlui X. ii.
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Twoi

Tu

1'nHt ill do

tldlin;
Yinm, ntlimllr.wiil iimirtstlly In- wlin

iQtp

for iinKiiiiiu ut

i
iiniiiiiii far fwifei
inrinmi in ckuiwiumiiiu Mm T0lYUIU', Hint lln
tlinulil nrcimru nn lmulifHt klntiiiiiiit uf iif
miiitR wi'j.jis a
diniin,
Mflr a liraiftltaki. All WiM.irtMt w Wt
w
front llil ilmo ur limy
ii uitt.miiiui tidy ih
..ill lw, lilltt,
lit t flUHtHlli
VrntwUi JiiilKf, llBt wuntj,
DciiiIiiji, ,K. J!., lta Siit 1KB,

I'niiliifllrp
IIuiiiIhk,

:

N.ll

llllllltM-

I'i'ilrir tlrnv
jliminiittiH iiik
liOKbprlimx,
(Jrniil Ctuillty

DUMI.Vtl CM Al'Tllll, NO. R, It. A. M.
Oontocatlon ffeoml Tlilltudar Ih rntn
H ii.,ni., Ill Mtfontc
Hill. boJiiutnlnR
U
';f. l
vuuiiKiiiiu'ifcvni
'j.Kilfcanontr.U.ll.P.
till. I'SXNIKflTOM, HfCloUtJ- -

r.citi:nx rop.

jt

a m

Awcmlilr lliltil Thnraday la r&'ililnoDlH
at 8 ji.in., In Mawiile Hall. Vl'lUiiit Uoioiinloa
I formally lnutl.
.
.
in on. ii. iiEtMrrta, T. I. si.

BEER

I'ehninbtiw, )lcoritrr,

Kit.

St, T.
in rarll

.llrtllttlllTV CO.MMAilH:itV,NO,a,
roiieUTn lonrtlt Tliiirtlnjr

llaaalar

ra i o

rtod

Blirli, alHiim. Aatluln lu Mawlils IISI,tlol.l
a; Vftnnf. V(lliti( hKlglila TMHlilHr iilwajn
Hk.tiiB. riei.il. P.. I'
II. I'DHNtxiiTiiy, ttiHwr-lnr- .

ifciJomostio

inui iNti t.iumii. mi. o. i, ti. o. I- -.
ocjpfk a(
Mfda ei'tj JUmilar avpiilna at
llnlliMiL'iihirnvt).
Vl.illiig liruthara

LIQUORS,

Intltnl.
It. t.naiioa, Ht.

AND

II. .Noni'iuuj.N. u.

T.A.ti, Viv,

i.uikiiii Nt.
mniiNti
birirv aril aHilltitril WMlmSHitnr nt aacll
inoulliatK. I' lliili. Itellnw HOtkmcii rordUIIJ
linilwl.
.ioim rnu.ur, . w. .

Best Brands of Cigars

i
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Oolil Avonuo, Dcmliifr N. M.

iirruilivr.

I

iMi.ui.-M- i

jueta airrvnr.t

TiiriUylti OSilU
Yltiunir uiiitin. always Mul

mul llilnl

iU ItuaniAX, K. It.

SliiNgles
WALT E

nu,

i.miiiii;.

llnll, Ctlatk llluck.

MAXllETaAXW.O.CtA
M.

injMijiti'TinTHitiN

,

,
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no.

o, v. it, it.
Met le wry .wjiul ami loiirtli Tiiwilarln Ki
I'. ll.ill.OlutkliliHli. VIiIIIiik Knlsbia always

tlruiiiv.

II- -

a umnu

w.

(SuetiortS

at reasonaiile prfens- -

lVmllelon A Morrill)

wumi is

am, Ki.iii,

or

MININCl A33UirjDINd

KOHLBBRO BROS,

.J

.

lUWMOXICO.

BLPASO,

Luttib r f
rt

A.

E SPEOIALTT

International Cigars

R

-

Hundity soliool at 10 a. r.'. Preaching
7t!10 t. m. I'raynr nud fliuw mfiCliilg
wcdncsilay at 7ia0 p. m. Tuu Saora
intuit of Tlio Lord's Sunpur tlif 1st Situ
day In' rauli mouth nftor 11 o'oloolt
hvrvlvo.
All nro cordially Invited ti) at
tend,
O.
T. Ii.

A FVhXi STOCK Ol?

Doors;

Yard

Windows,
DBAtHH

RopalrlnR1 Dono on
rb'btorafifii of my

JAMES HOTEL J

pSIDENGE

INAKI)

OF SA'DDMiS

MANUM0TURM

i.

llv. MUSailAVfi, Propriotor.

,50 pef Day.

Window Giasi

& HiVflSBSS.

Short Notido.

makes ofbauuici fiiriiislicil on npidlontlon.

Gold Av bolow Pino.

All Cltoap Far CASH, Cash
moan !I0 daya,

NO

D23MXNTG-- ,

Why

Sllvor Avonuo, South of tlio Dopot;

1

.

BIA8B

HdA.

Kiinn Itriinili
L on ltitt lilji

Rates,

LODGE DIRECTORY."

nion Hi at

Gold Avonuo, lioUvoon IIouiloulc nml Siirttco nta.

nilANtl.

A.

LAWl

T

n fly

rwiini 1
iall (ur
mil vunvltllnn ol
mil mrMII urn
A
ur nailwin,
1 uif
niijcr llil limnil
I'Dtiainro
Mcxlui.
ii row, IXWIBSf, UriiBlco.Tfi u

J,

A.

i

nip

liHinlrtil
iillurt
will m

oil liant! and

T1T.T.WW

A

r. Mfm

ritoi'ntETntcoa,

COLD

ICE

ST.I3NSON, P;toiniiiTO.

fie donstsntiy

lutes.

mutt.stii.uiHn:, r.u. m. A:
llMrntarCommilnlcntlnn Drat Tlnirnlnr la fktell
moiitli at R p. in., at Mnionic mil. Vlillinj;
oroiiiiH corauii)' nivtictnn aunu.
JtmnwitntTT, w, m,
tin. rr.NNiautos.Hdcretnrx.

D. BUCK,

Fresh Beef; Pork, Veal, Sausage,
'Corned Beet

fArrt.lt co.
nnu

ioiIN

tl Ifeaionalite

Ilis-nls-r

DeliB.a, Meat Market.

-

ltl lilp.

I'lHlBlUtt',

mm

DEMINQ, NEWMEXICl.

JPubllo

y

IIoihi

IT IT

PplING

APP0IHTOT3.

II. Olnucli Hurvlfim.
li','

M

tUlllD.

AMIliUT LlXDAUHU.

on th

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY nnd SCHOOL BOOKS
riCBcrlpttonicni pfntly tonipnumtvit nt nit
itiiiiT tiny ur iiihiih

Puitonicii,

lRRiaATioNAdiH.

IT.

Attornwys at LoW,
Hayf Mtlti$
.....
noDKiar a. orjARKB,

nr.Mixn t;oii.st;iiNo. i, it.

and Hctail Dcator In

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

(Itmit nniliiljr.
Katr .ilixli'o

Nullir,

furiii

Dispensing Druggist.
J. P. BYRON

at Lawi

.IlJ'. UiiWH,

,

ATTOttNISY

lit

WH'rJIesaio
UANl'll A.SI) OAT
UOMl'ANV.
lUniSf. AMmii
rati.ml

eer
jolrn

that your tlpk&ts read, "Vl.v tlio AtoliUon, Tarlaint and Banta Fa Hallway:
Hun rneanime (aim, ttnwrtisnt, Mt.Mi cn ariiirs
c. li, MolijiiotmK, n. v. m v. a
V. sii.1 t. A.,
OllO.f.l
II Ifltu, IUII
Oft
Ur A. II,1IMIJNS,
ArhI, t)(wtn.

r

Jemlnjii

GBSMAH

Soo

5IHXIUII

,'1H
si

Atnzonn

and California,

Shop cn Gold Avonuo, Ifoxl Door lo
rinllohal Bank.

It Is a fact

rii.iiticiiil

MARY
BXcJ-zico-,

Uln-iire- d

worthy of nolo that many
hundreds o people who conio hoo Im
the last stages of pulmonarv diseases ro
(iiver In n short time so thai they aro en
(dded to eugago In liusincM. A project
Is now on toot for the erection of a large
iiaiiltarlum ltoso for tho troatment of
(lurid alTeclcd with Fhthlsla l'ululoualls.
Amplo H 'el r'nd living ncccmtttodatlous
caii ho .l at reasonable rules.
Domini? Is tho moat Imiiortaut stock
hipping point lu (ho eouthwM, llng
locatcu in mo miusi oi n range or Hundreds of thousand)! of acres, covered with
All
black nnd whllo gramma gram,
iho caltlo shipments from .Mexico are
also mado from this poiut.
Surrounding Doming on nil hides aro
inlnliig camps rich lu gold,
llver,
laiul, copper, Iron and building stone,
i'rlnolpnt umong theso aro Cook's i'onlr
'l'roi Jlormauas. ITorhht. Oenrcotowii
Uentrul Clty.Vluturitt.llacliltn, I'yramhl
mid man v others. All the trading of llioso
Ciiinps ludmio In Doming. Tile minimi
BiiliTulof arauttHuuity Is $f,0(HJf,UOO In
guhj and t00,0) in rjlver.
IFomlug boasts tho only cmmlgro ex
rrict factory In tho world.
Ciiualgre,
uhlch Is now coming Into prominence
its' It Buhstltuto for tunning iifieuts form
nfll'ln use, nbouuihi on tho nlnliT'i aur
founding tho city r.nd n largo luduslry
has been created Ih Its gathering,
..Jii present Demhig has a population
of 1500 people. It has it elC.000 school
Ifniisc, employs li corps of six teachors
rfiid affords educational facilities equal
in thoio anywhere lu tho oast, There
nro Mellioii st, episcopal ami i:ongregn
tloual churches, nud nil tho societies
Incidental thereto, ind thero pro local
Ijfdgca of Masons, ICnlglite of l'ytlilun,
hidopp mlctit Dnler of Udd Fellows
yrami Army, auoioui umcr or unit
' od Workman.
Social enhivmcnts nud
ijmiio comforts nro ot the host, Business
hhlidlngs rttid prlvato dwqllluga cnu ho

.Jl. Aaiiaxrci.rrn.

Bpeolal rates fur Hoard nud mom liy
tlio mouth;
FIRST CLASS IH ALL ITS

!!

silver City. Now

$1,50 nor day.
$5.00 " Week

Ttas.

Tortas, Mexico,

Mow York.
I.ato of llrooklyn,
fine Mmmimiitlr IncAtNl la Doming Ami Mlflt
ine twrensaK ui iiietiuifn, miTOlMGUIIIIHB MUI
null Kirrn r.n in o tinrf umncliM. AH wotlt
mhi n the 1x41 mtunrr n' oi ins imi iHnmtmi
in
(IhUh fiir aunMlsloItt with tli wtir MMM Ot
iMlTmnliut Uml bih! U'ulcir vt. taum.w 1611
wlih Ur. jJiHlwn, m Im U aulliotlml If I In coin
mm la iMM llm miiis.
AiioniwuniHr i ii oi mum it win iwin
irnmiiler)iinl ntUmllnn.

Ol.ll AND

ily, rhlcngo anil Hi.

ll poinli la all iioiiiu In

from

Akb PAPJsrinANfiBn.

NKVV

c

Painter

Plumber,

WagonmaKiiig,

The

-

-

NwS!wIIm.

T. F. OONWAY,
Altbrnfty ahd Oouneollor

Entlroly ovorltuulcd

Rates,

Itil llhout Uliftf,
ItUN
CAItS
DAILY
lUIiLMAN PALAOI3 BnHUIINO
lirmijli la IUiun

lt

nt

Demliiir.

A

Tho ontr Ma rimnliii Holid Train

V

AT LAW,

Attorney

ftontll of lUiih lliHMtnc.

AVv

Huh iiccn

eon-ior-

PLUMB IHliiPAIHTING

UOOMM,,-ATTOMNI8-

Will liiacllro In Ciiiitia ( f Hnvr iieiko ainl
mo Cuurt nt Urn Uiillml Mlaloa.
tinted opl'o.lm fttttol llolet'jf

uiitl ltoiioviuoilt

lit Diinlnj;- .-

Doors

i

m.'

Shop, Sirv6ratanuo,,oppo"
8lto Llrida'uor's Stor?.

SWEETMEATS

ASSORTMENT

t.

y

Flnet

LAw,

Vf III nraellco Iri fa llio courU at tlio Tcrrl!:
w
t
lory, tlio l.ittut offlcis at M oriic
tnil lo liualiisai wltti Ilia i.lJiarlmcnH at,.
ivumiiimiDii.
uiiipoi mivtir Avonun vomer or rini

THE FLORIDA HOUSE

4d

at

8llVrOI(yfeW .iaxlr

Demlnir, W.M.

t'JNE STREET DEMIMQ, NEW MEXICO,

tlio 1'iirctt and Froitiest.

mwvim,

JOSBPH

Parts ot

Milk Delivered to All

The 8 REIT TRUNK LINE

lllttlnck tit

Uontii't

Xli XfWt

ts.

v.

-

Thil (fnniibU llAt In ilif cnalr

OyHtcrH.In bvary Htylo nml all
Demlrijf, Situated liitliopxtromoBnulH
thli iloIlcnclUH ol' tlio HCU- 'jyninrn portion of flrnnt eoillity, New
hoii to oriiert
ttfilfci, sprang Into mUIciic In 183.,
- vvlicit
It marked tlio point ortlio Junction
Store,
Opposite
oFtlip Atchison, Topoka & Santa IV
with that of Mi
outorn
Open at all hours, day mid it t
, ffijllle, formlntf tho fttcit Unniconlluon
tnl lice. Tho railroad olllclnls mid those
engaged In tho counlrucllou of hoth groat
tyttelns were prompt to realise tho coin-luf- f
ImporUiifio of tho town, mid lt
JUST UPENEb
growth from tho vorj ouUot was rapid
buliillng
formerly Iho Jewel Saloon)
and steady. Bluco then tho Santa Fo !ti ttio
lirunch to Silver City has hern built from
oh 8M,vi:rt Avr.Hui:.
bemtuB and tho Southern l'nclflc has
iiefeti extended to Kl 1'arjd, there connect- 1'.,
i
with tho 0. II. & S. A. nnd tho
Gaotl Tabid
Roguf nr Rates,
la a mllroad
'. in that Demlnir
Importance, having Unci radiating
PnopniKTart
to tho north, south, cast nnd went.
LOUIE UOE
railroad th, North Mexican Pttdltlc,
U projected Mouth Into Mexico, opening
A
tb commorco ono of tho richest sections
tVl.fU, I'roit.
of tho Amorlcan homiBphnro. Its total
inllongo will bo 1,203 iiiIIcr nnd it will
extend to Uuaymas on tho houIIi nnd
3ast Eating House in Doming,
on tho west. Located to the
south of Domlmj'aro tho Mormon colornnon orutEKS in fivERt stti,b.
nies numbering ovor 10,000 people the
traSo of which, as well ns tho many rich
Wiling camps In northern Stoxlco,cotncB ill llio Dullcneles et ttlo Hoanoit to nnlnr nt
tie Momiulp Halt,
to Ddmlug,
DohilnB la In tho very midst of n rich 8lLVMl Avblll!(
DKMlJfO
sgricuminii ami iruiv rmaiiiK tnuin
ontorprUeit nrd under way for
tho Immediate development of thb won
derful resourced In this lino. Tho Illo
Jllmbreii Irrigation Comimuy huvo n
plant In operation to tho iioitii of Hem
llig and have already reclaimed 12,500
acres. The Uomliig Lund it water uoiu-nanhave over 0,000 nores lmmo.llaloly
Biirroundlng tho city, upon which It Is
AND
preparing to put water. A reservoir ol
I.I.OOO.OOO capacity lian already heon winstriicted mid u Hystcm of water works
provided for local ueu. The titty lies In
tho rich Mlmbros valley, under which
llowfl the submerged Mlmliros river. An
Inexhaustible quantity of water can ho Dcaloi1 in Hard Wood & Iron
obtained at it depth Uf forty feet. Thb
toll Ik rlili, fertile and readily culllYnted
W ludmtll Irrigation 'or live mm ten aero
Ilbfso Shoeing a Bpcoialty.
tracts Is dolllni? tho country with omall
farms nnilanlPml whloh furnish comGold Avenue,
-- MT5imi livings to 'nelr owners.
It Is estimated that there will ho 10,000
Seres under Irrigation In tho Mimbrcs DBMINd, NEW iUEXlbf).
Valley within tho next flvo years,
Doming as n health ronort la without
ctlial In tho world! Ilnnltilodo Is about
i,;j."0 feet. Tho air Is dry nnd hraulug,
Tlie maximum temperature Is til) deuces
U'sur Is tlio (lot! ot th llarVMt.''
ttnd tho minimum 'J8 degtees. Tho over
present brcoco from tho surrounding
inountaltiB to (omplrri thn iieat that It la
IKIIItl'SKMIIUj TIITIUI
never oppressive. Tho nights aro low
rlably cool and refreshing. Tho sun FARM P,
PnUITGDOWER
shines !103 days In tho year and an In- ENOI EER.
CO TfJAO FOR,
valid may be out of doors ut nil limes INVESTO ,
HOME OUILDEM,
Bmlucnt physicians all
nud seasons.
over tho United Statoa recommend this
section as especially adapted for the Blidiil.t be u
I'lia only inncii
IiiimiT IN Id ml
iiimiu 10
trclitmcut of consumption; bronchitis, mrryurn.
III OXUIt'llt'U.
inn
iislhma nnd all pulmonary complications
hit well us kidney dlscasco, fever and
trouulcB. Tho water has been showu MoHTHLyitULiioTrtATed.ea.oa pen
ycaii
by L'hcmlcnl analysis made by ctticrtil in
Iho employ iff tho A. T. & d. F. Company
Tho Irrigation Ago Company,
() bo tho purost along that entire lino of
cmuAao.
BUUuoolo Temple,
raiirnad.

HIIvm Ave.,

Attohnky

AHD WSIES.

,

eiricl aUrrtsiOtit
PhyHlolnn
rMll)'i
I'lllirior.ari' (isutiM

Meals, Fisli, a Poultry,

Proprietors,

h.OAUHL, A.M.J XvD.

23.

)'tilm hi

ItETAlt

CARDSi,

rnOFESSlOKAL

Owii your Irrigating1 Plants.

Ordisrs by mall promptly nltcndod to

doqa no

Doiuhiu;, Now Mexico;

UOOK13D.

IiUMUlSU

CABINET

QERMANIA

SI 01

I)

Confectionery BARBER

Bakery

Uolil Ave., narr

orro sHtii, l'Mrmetwii.

Hraw hi,

I onn furnish ItrlgnlhtK plnntB to Inlgnlo fnun
fJlidnporUmn vmtor onn bo liotifjlit froninny Dlloh Oo

Pull on or natltoBB

s

p. QLCOTT,

AcpiiI for
JAMKBl SFl'HL & CO,

NEW MEXICO.
Miw IIosa Hopkins1

Mils. I. ilmnM

BROWN & HOPKINS,

,

Milliner

had forrcatoiuiulu llguiet.
j In this small space It Is Impossible t
olbori)to upon tho future uf Doming.
The, statement mado nhove, however,
upenk for themselves mid nu Intelligent
eader iiecds no further proof of, the
Vfonderf ill probabilities of this section
WttuJ Uuof Hi dUlSuV wHn Deni AVAIL

&

,

Dress Makers

DGMlNdi N. At.

Complete line of
'

'r

Dry Oomls. Ladles' and GLIidreh's PuriilsliliiK
UOods, Hosiery, Ulove. tlm. yilBUratb
i?ld.Fltt.
nig i;oroi, fiuvuHico in joivmry. I I

RECEIVE PROHPf ATTENTION.
ORDERS
v
i
r

.

-

"m-

3Cc

lOo

'

111

Oil?

Lino

at Low Prices,

OtVK IT A XHIAI..

All orders promptly delivered.

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer,
-

Hair Cutting,
Cjloim Slmvo,

NJ3W M13XICO.

MANUPAOTflln 0t

blDMINO,

Evorytliing

Plants ercotod

First Olaos,

JOHN CORBETT,

Wo nro propnral to meko

"Plana and Sneoificatious furuiohed

Bosi Tablo aiitl Boonia Jri tlie Olty' Everything

-

i- -

FUREr
ts the whole story
about

HHWARI
tit

Imltitlcnt

mat k and la

W

ABP HAMPER SOPA

taft1r4t$

co Bttreth"1 oilier pacfcairosodi neMtripolh
fiotir uidversolly iduowlcdsed purest In the world,

enljr fey ClOftca
CO.. Hew York. Said by trrocet ercrywlwre.
Wrlto far Atm nnd Hamster lioak ot vaimblo Il4alpfiSi'XTiH,

Kfia

Jje

W. L.DotidfLAS.

7.0LM3 & IIOI'Tflf AN,

a.

LITTLE

.

ir

I

lss....Al
YWm

cordovan;

4.,3jy

,

FlNt CM! IKWWAMX

il

x.Aina

PARLOR,'

SBnYIIiQ
.

r,

THK HtST. i
rOR AKIN.

.

Bllvojr Ave,

OvtrOaa MIIHoMPaosAai

Hair Gutting,
Sluivingi

Botlifl",.

.

3lo W4L,D0UElas$3&!
AH tvur sho9 sre MuaMy Mil iiciorj
NeyElvtMIt Ma
vai w
lit My a tmmvt
iiav aiint

m

ni
nBrm,tajirJ
nA

tHkow

rai wc aiviMttM r tmaawiniwiS.
ha prig ar
r" ""
ifom f I to j
tr oitiaT miktk,
itaalfi tantiot upplf y on au. IW
If
ktfr

yit

r

f

tat.
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MM,

BIGHT

t.

MartlssiilMfn HttHlae Cotipl nl cStorjcA
tow WeitMeiilay Kvanlnc

be, mekMA
Btovall and Mis
13. I.eNoIr wefo untied In mar
tlate at tho rcttdoncS Of tV, J.ee Thomp
cm oh the Mtmbres, this county, Vied- neiiJay ovonlng nt 7.00 o'clock, by Hov.
Edtvari B. Crou of tho EnUcdmll tliureh
of Mirer City.
The weildlna was strictly Informal
jirlrato, only tho Immediate friends
8 rolativea being present. Tho brldo
was nttouded by her atsler, Miss Ida
LeHoln whllo IJr, VV. d. WIIHama of
Silver City, acted ns best man, Tho
brldo looked beautiful In n handiomo
drsHof pearl gray ercpon trimmed with
Mttu and lace,whlle tho brldo'a maid wore
bluo silk trimmed with MagonU velvet
and jet, Tho groom and best man
wore attired In conventional
evening
dreif.
Alter tho Impressive words of tho
Episcopal service had been spoken, unit
Ing for Ufa two of tho most highly esteemed and popular young peojdo In
Grant county, and tho happy couple had
been extended concratulatlons tor a lone
add prosperous union, all present sat
down to a wedding bnmitu', tho guests
returning to tbelr homes lata In tho oven

OondeufcA In

Maud

tflf OIRTAIlf Tt Al TON AMIS
Hmvcfi that

Feared,

&elng

Two

Partks Were la that Vicinity,

I mSt
&tV

MESISIENCE

WAS

MADE

tok Wwinl
la
Locality whtn Hi
KhMaCWM
Mo, IimI m Only Veue
Jtiporli Warn Mren HiceelvrilXotlillit;
Mack

hail

bo &eflaltely8talit-XewMriMgl- it
la otnllhit, Meal
tHi sftrrouHdta
by MulU.
1Mb

Newahas Jtut besn received by the
ilKADUoiirfrom Corralllos, Mexico, of
10 poru waving
brought there from
(tint almnt 1
HiiuoMi
;
Mfw iwvna
B I
Yaqul Iti'llmnnattackoa a carapot eight
.Americans, engaged iu placer minim? on
river nod killed tho en tiro
tomfKwy, Tbe remains wero found by
itatlro n few days after tho tragedy.
van or tuo miners, supposed to havo
been tho Inet olio kilted, was literally
iturrouudod by empty sheila and tho
whole eight only succumbed after
4teitate resistance.
it Is reported lu Corralltas that Josenh
fleck, formerly encased In mining In
the 8blnal district south of Doming, but
wno recently sold out Ilia luieretta for
the purpose of obtaining money to enrry
wt placer kilning, and John Wcem. In- terested with tMMIowcll, who It now
in California wero (omowhero lu the
"Upfioscd tlclnltyof tho killing, but no
JmsUlve Information can bo obtained
There appear to be a inure general I in
Jircsslon that Mr. Deck might novo been
Among the number than Sir. Wccral, nut
Consequently that report waa current
uat iio had been killed, Tho names of
bono of tho others hare oven boon

un

thla

t4

Ing.

Df. S(lovnll waa for a htlmber of years
n resident of this city, and acquired
much promlncuco throughout tbo south'
west as a most successful practitioner,
although comparatively young In years.
ills social qualities mado him a faVorlto
with overy ont, and It Is safo to say that
a more popular young man baa never re- tlditd hero, IU served ns tho member
from Grant county on tho Thirtieth Ita
Ulntlve Assembly and mado a good record as a legislator. About a year ago be
removed t? Corralllos to accept tho lucrn'
tiro position of company physician to
tho Corralllos Mining Company and has
resided tbero since, being largely Intel
osted In tho Unblnal mining district in
sovcral excellent properties. Tho btldn
Is a daughter of Mrs. Kllntboth LoNoir,
a resident of Georgetown! this county,
and Is a universal fntorlte, noted for her
excellont and amiable qualities andtruo
worth as a woman.
Sho has vUHed
friends several times and l well known
bore, so that Denting can practically
ciatm uoiu 01 tuo contracting parties
Tho wedding presents wero numerous
Whllo tho killing tit tho men la generally credited to tho Indian! then Is and handsome, tho most prominent be
fitrong grounds for bellcvlug that Meal-can- s Ing ns follows!
Comploto set or tablo biker of 10 pieces,
may have been tho buthori of tho
murders, Tho minora bad been obtain- Mr. and Mrs, Dough, Corrnlltosj silver
ing considerable gold, now alulces and anlad set, Mr. Will llrown of III Paeoj
fctichlnery J net having been put In and silver tea sot und tablo sot, Mr, Car
tho water oipccUlly favorable- - for Suc- penter and Mr. Culberson; silver butter
cessful tiltulbjft and robber)' WoUkl havo dliltnfid ktilfS Mr. and ,Mri, Arouhcttu;
sliver salt set, fl. lb lilddlei sliver syrup
beea s (strong motive.
Jug( Mr. and Mrs. MOrogor silver nut
Maro details are expected dally
dleh, Mrs. Julia Uluckt silver plcklo dish,
THK l'AMK OUKi.IO.N.
Mrs. I.oront and son) French clo:k, Mr.
A'rtieetTlit Nearly All Cbfilmll will and Mrs. Koseubergi baud painted
picture, Mr. and Mrs. Portcrlluldi Per
be Amicably Hcltled,
elan rug, Mr. and Mrs. I.nlrd; puttiers,
Aathe time for tho final aottlement of Mr. and Mrs. Blubuldi stiver sugar tongs,
(ho park land question upproachea there toi.T.i1'. L'onwayi silver card platter,
la evefy reaeon to bcllcvo that thero will Mr. N. Hlckst dozen solid sliver spoons,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hodgdnu; silver butter
14 but very few If nay contests,
controversy baa boon bo- - knife, J. Dtirkot U books nt pnoms, Mr,
iweon tbo Southorn Pacific and Santa l'o II. II. Ttilolmnti; stiver wntcr sot, l)r,
ompnnlea and tho acttlera, over tho nilllalnbi
f dozen solid silver tea
jucatldn of the twenty ocrca to be
spoons,.!. R. rihvrldsn.
Dr. Btovall and brldo reached Doming
each for right of way nmt elation
train ami will rutimln ovu
ft irposo. la tho papers eaut out from on 1 liursditj
"Washington the Southern Pacific was by until to morrow, visiting friends nnd
given twenty acrcn couth of tbo receiving congratulations from all sides
4lopot Instead of north. An oprocmcnt Last evening the Doctor's friends paid
lifts been reached mid placed In ctcrow their respects lu tho form of a cumuli
ny which tho B. P. will rccclvo Its twenty mentary banqllut at tho well known and
rtCrcs north of tho dpot and tho settlors far famed hostelry tho Harvey Hoiibo(
nnd Its able manager, Mr. 0. II. Mr.Util
iho twenty lying south.
Tho Santa To, or rather Ilio lllo Grande, lorn oxccllcd nit his former elfortnj
lexlco and I'aclllc and tho settlers are (wh'ou was until lust ovonlng consbb
iow cudcnvotlni: to get together on an- vi'fd Imposstblo) iu projiarlug uud svrv
other ttunty acres lying north of the lug tho followlug .MINI'.
lepot and Imniedlatoly east of the twenty to be bad by tho 8. P. An offer has
l lllftol Hotii mux tint hrrlf
I.fllucu ii ,Uioiiiiii!m
been made by tho settlors that If the
llorf 'ivriidefluin Kllh Miitliroiin
patent granted to Carroll Dobbins, fur
Atriiii
In Jlotnsn Cum
Httt llrrc
New IVm
.forty acres, to which the Itlo Grande,
lliiinnu
I'liui h
Aicxlco & I'aclllc succeeded and which
Hptlng Clilckrii l Murjbml
I'uno
Corn
H now in litigation Is glrcn to tho park
AMurtril (,'nko
claimants, they lu turn will vacate the
bun Vhfm
rralts
I'afo Knlr.
tbo
north
of
depot,
which is now
twenty
Tho following wero thoso tircsont nt
claimed by both rnllroad and settlors,
nud there la atrong prospect that uu tho dinner, which was served at S o'clock:
John Corbett and wife, Harry Fleish
slgreffmefft Mill be roachod,
Tbe contests among tbo settlers have man and wife, J. A. Mahoney and wife,
lrtowcd down (o three or four and Israel King nnd wife J. lb llodgdon and
Frank Thurmond and wife, N. A,
My,ioo,may be settled out of court. wife,
llollchorti
wife, Dn Carl Hagen nnd
JThe park dispute Is In reality becoming
past history nmt tbo fiooplo of Demlng wife, A. V. lluxtor nnd wife, Bonmau
Field and wife, I. llrown nnd wife, Dr.
are certain to prom accordingly.
Swnpo and
W.
TUa-ptlticlp-

P. Wilkinson nnd
nnd wife, C. II. MtOul-loand wlfo, Messrs. 0. Woruiser.
Jiidjjo Units Marshall, Max llej'hiann,
W. II. Hudson, Henry Meyer, W. M.
Holllday, V, lC. Ilurnslde, M. K. Htewart,
Frank fordhaus, and Mkioir Huso Hop.
klne, Ida I cMoIr, I.llllo Bftiltli , HattlC
Hodgdon, Unit J'eudall, Iliifllo Kuril-bauZoo Wall.or, ' llllan Bmlih, Dcailu
Kendrlrk and Mrs, Idu-lal- l
Smith. Tho
dinner being over, Mr. und Mrs. Btovall
received their friends In tho pnrlors of
tho Hotel and later all adjourned In the
which had been
larse dlnrVte roe-fccleared In tho mean time, and were hero
relnforcSd rty Mcftrif. Utr II. llrown,
Jas. A. I.'jubhut, Jr., M. O. Illiknoll,
UavtonPittey nnd MlCJ Pettey, wheti
dancing was avowed to bo in order
which was kept tip until li! o'clock.
when, after .vlehlug tho bndo and groc-n(no nesiuiiugs 01 nir, inoso wno nmt
met fo do them honor bid thwu goodnight'.
Vram here tho couple will go to Ml Paso
and from thero thoy will go to Culliua.
htm, Mexico and thouce to Corral Item,
wboro they will be home after Jtrly )0th,
Tho IIkaoi'.iuht wishes" ninth Joy and
happiness and only regrets that .Mr. and
Mia. Btovall Will not maiu Demlug their
home.
wire,

wife, A.

Nora WnMIng lltlU.

uu

,
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tun luttt insi. jviward unwell was
Jo! pud In tho bonds ot holy mntrlmouv
to Miss Llrzla Hoffman, of PlagstalT,
Arizona, at tho IkHiAj of tb lirklo lu that
Ity.
The friends of ttin young cotipffl hou
ored'them with n dance nt IlabbtttV trail
whlre the wvely ynung brldo waa the
centef of oWadrolrln throng ol suitors'

lor numbers

In tbe dadef.
Mr. Howell la well kttowrf

ing lived In thla city for

jears,

h'erc

hav

number of

antl la

son of Mr. 0. V. Howell
The Hkauuoiit extoudsheartleat vow
jtrntrtlirtlons, and wishes
for "Kid"
Howell nnd hli lovely btldo a long, hap
py and prosperous life.
tVlil CeUbrTtle,

J. Clark

,

f

rieversf lamlllea In this city tfre
preparations to observe tho (llorloiis
FourtU by a bosket pluuto at Hyrou and
Jridle'4grov, six mllen east nf town
ftud tho outlook Is thai many others will
ol low suit.
This Is beau tlfuf trove of tiilir wll
Sftrtlifml, under Its spreading branches,
e ymng men and maidens way spurt
i4cwto rtiek htxrt s ttmtent, while
e ol(ir oSes look on and think of tho
4y gown fi)rovvjwhoii they too mtcd
more or IWtr;
T-

jke"

t

.

lfff

T-

t

HIIKri.l l.it'.
rjUoleTt f

Tlis frpiof

to day anrf

fJ'embii.N,.

Ahtsn(fltf

Skpe for

iulHlly Hf

M--

TilB BOGA ORANDB COUNTRY

Water Make kHhy cXWirl ikl
for lb 1'rrnanf.

1'hcr'o is iiut iltlto chahge to tiottj In
tho mining outlook this week, Bbarclty
of wntor In many localities has caiisod
nbnckiot and luRlltllo llfo need bo ex- pet. Vcd uuttl iftor tlio ratify leasott tots
In.

Ktptelaiiy' Vaiuabla for Haflbiillnrnl aiid
oraslnt rnrri'-Kilihitn- t
of tha
Volfia IVlIt
l'ark Uutioi!-ko- W
rourtliX-Onstiib- !
Hoini a'i Las
1'atomas to n Uj(eiUil.tlllier Mtttit

OttTKR Oivt.
Tbe YarVanlf Iter at flllvetcity has" tibt
ilartod Uji yet, uor will It until some

tlra ntxt Week. Tbo manogoment Is In
tio hurry to start, preferring to postpmo
until rl supply of oro Is ort hand tn Justify tho expense ot IWHlfig,
Hfl)ulnir,
BTtf' I'Ass.
The nlaifagers ottlte llaohelor properly
Tho Independent Danclns Cltib will ai volcano nro iigunag on snipping n
glvondnnco at the opera houso this ulg lot Of Ore to tbe smeltors, but as vet
oreitlngi
they hatb fceif iinftble to outllno their
Tho Abnche Kid Is now reported to bo policy,
In hiding In thd Blorra Madrcs south la
Cekthaih
old Moxlco;
Astdo Vom the working 0 tfi'6 Tsxas
fli N. Pettoy Is assisting Clark & Co. and Grand Central mines, but little Is be
In tlio conduct of their rrtpldly Increas
ing uono. Tho camp la unusually quiet.
ia

ing business.
The appearance Of tliti St. JanleO ilotel
has been.grcatly nddsd toby
and papering.
Tbe Trench ltestnurant U ItriilerKolntf
oxtenslvo repairs In tbo shape of frosU
paper nnd new paint
Tho ball of Qeorgo Itoberts for assault
ing Watchman Hughes has boon reduced
to 6500 by Judge llantz.
McQrorty

Commaudery

Caiimslk,
Tho Daveupott brothers havo shipped
a small Jot of tbelr oxccodlngly rich ore
to the sampler nt Doming for trontmont.
muo 010 is npproximaieu at 1700 per
encKi

Ugd and Antbdriy Connor are taking
rich ofo On their Irvlu Drother's

tlUt somo

mlnei

The road frdnt the" MoDer'nlolt mtno td
Duncan has beon cempletedi Tlib blnsi
will hold Its oro nhoets and all tho parapaHfellri is In

WO

VU

KNBW TMKftM

mtMSt

VMM

Ja(iui A. rtlftrikAU rotufnbd ftUhl tho
Sapollo Wotttteillity,
Try li36 Waited sitrny crackers at
II, H, Klddor'4.
BrovAti. arrivott on tho BoutlletU
it.
Pnclfla train MtJuttity,
SdoUtl tcS dotifci
For. Itent-F...
.. Ivo ; .1rooni
wu:i uaiurooini ceiinn.nti oui stttlilrt cto
ForlnfdHuatldh fmiuUd lit this dltlco.
G. WohXser returned Baturday froaa
his trip to the City of Moxtco.

(I.!

MoeoKlije'UMer

fha ChorWatli

I;

.

Il

t,,fil,
awed tlnqfe him,

NHMIT1XM OtVm.

the cwwii

force or,
Joke
uii he irr
up. 11 was o nctuomiHgiy fun re
he got to UlighlMft and eouldn t t
the tears rolled dnwB. hla face.
about bitjhoitr abd tthllo ho w

M.IiK

Tho (efcr'e'Ury ollbmllte'd tho folldWlng

verbatim report bf tho speech mndo by
Mr. Do fmyneti tn tho cfdwil which
ahlvoroed him tho other nlghti
"1IOVBI llovsll Jhytl This Ih great. I
1 am silro
might say It Is
dbllghtsd with this heatty dbmonttra- tlua of approval of my fobeut marriage,
Ho who would not approowto thli
Saratoga chips at Stenton's,
celobrntob fmist needs have Iced
TtioUAs Hl'tWN rotttrnod Wodnesday
tea Instead tit blood In tils) Vefus. l'ate,
front hlsbustuoss trln to Hcrnir.
but I Uud oUr language m,ost ducod scant
Wash tUkUall colon. iuH (he of word of sufllclset atrength to express
thlnit for IfldfM minti for hot what presses upfab frlb brain at the pres- Q. normter A Oo.
mathcr.
it time.
The charivari, or shiverbb as wb pre
A: J. Kxuk. mounted Inspector, has ra
td trill It was Imnorted from France
fer
Moxlcoi
turnod frcltii a trip Into
1)00 yedrd agH, The dictionary gives this
Mtas Maiiv Williams left Thursday on definition bf Iho wbrdf
,
.
a visit to frlouda In lKrdsburg.
A mock Soroiiddd b'f dlicordant mu
sic, kottlos, horns oto., designed to Insult
Cherries, oranges and apricots at
and annoy. It was first directed against
H. 11. Klddor's.
a second time at an
widows wno
"Umclk" Btbvis UiitcnriEi.0 drove In advanend asetmarried
but Is now extended to
ami delivered those 110.00 yearlings this other occasions of nocturnal annoyance.
It Is considered the most efllraclous
week.
method of sollclllna tho clft of a boar or
Is
ImKibbtolfcctcre'titH
I
bt(t
-at
Oh
that
other stimulant known tosclouco.
Hoffman's
Zolle
Now, tny dear friends, I realize thnt
It. P. lUnNtai came down from Bllvor yoll cannot bo bxpoctod to wcaradlctlon
City Tuesday aud will bo In his ofllco In arylhyour bin bocket bonstantly. nnd
this city for n few days
we till get rulty on our French there-fdr'A carload ot Prldo ot Denver flour,
It H hbt siirprlslbg that you havo
car loan 01 aucar onu niiunn, just ro got tho tfllb slgnlflconco of the tlihrlvurl
at
onlvcd
tUfncU cro.lio'd.
Fleishman tt Uoais.
A3 (lie first sweet strains of motody
BmUi'KD Lindaubk went up to Silver
from your InltlUtilrnts leached mo
are
City Saturday to visit his family who
through the portcullis here, my eoul wag
taylUg th cto for a few weeks.
thrilled with Uellnht.
You deserve
A few inbrb casollno stoves, and Ico greet prafso for thus perpetuating tills
cream frbcztrs at
J. A, Mnboney s. most boautlful custom, which Otir
thoughtless forefathers and forcmotbors
MiHs Zo'xa CoLi.tKS, who has betn atobsoleto many years ago,
considered
bndliiKthe Kormal school In Sliver City,
y
Could you havo conceived a more
IS Cpcndlhg hor vacation with hcriiibtbef
ajiprtiprlalo tnothod of expressing
IU tills cltW
vour gratification than this? Certainly
Walt fbir thoso ptcnto hsms Hint.. will riot.
Tile question IS absurd.
In
arrlvo Monday try them at Stenrfon's. llcnf !(' ila'mei I
ask, Is thoro anything
Puor. Gkohuk Bki.iiv, lato prltfclpKl b'f In1 (Ills harmotilous deltigo of aotind that
the public schools hero, has beon re would Jar tho fragile gothfo nrcliltecturo
otccted principal of tbo Normal school of tho most refined and sctisltlvo soulf
up in Silver City.
Surely thero Is tioti It Is only the coarso
La'iUct nrtil child ven' i tati tihact, and vtilgttr Mb cOillil not appreciate
audi a delicate cbtbpllbfont aa yod
targe atsdrtuunt low imcev at
thrust upon mo Horn tb' nfht. Such nn
u; normttr a no.
ilnv. K. .tt Ahdhicwb nndCoi. J. P. Mt- orror happened recently lu Now York.
"What is that Infernal racket" fcald the
GnoiiTV havo returned from Bllvor City
III:
where tho havo boon lit attondauco ot count do Clothesline, to it a Gould Juut
after tluy woro inarrlc'tl. "Has tin earth:
tho Episcopal Convocation.
qttako occurred In tho jiatllryf If so
Potatoes, cabbago nnd onions
had I not best look to tho safbty of the
at H. H. Klddor's.
pantressT" snld he, ns ho finished countPosTMAiriidl tlAMHa P. llvno
went up
Wiieruupoil
ing
his wedding portion,
to Silver City Saturday lb Visit Mrs. lly
tho countess Anna told him It wain
r,m who Is rocolvlng medical trcathicnt
charivari and explained tho meaning
Id tho hospital, returning Monday;
which some people gAvo tho word, hut
Wards
pure
blood.
ttirtie
Those
Makes
tho count grew full of nngcr and funded
mag-nlQco-

e.

Tkea.

roaripgwitu mirtirne wok a st
his side which Mddealy Cheokc ; u
hilarity or ho wbuld doubtltss Uaw t.
laughinr yet. lie thought therefore,
olubsbuuldJolB.,Gutnelgh In crui
the flilveree uuisaulb liefotd st
"
laughed himself to death. 11 1
agreed to aad Id future Shlvoro
prosecuted.
Huweverupdh' ipgwiloh bf Vi 1
maUh It was agre.oU to oUiJiend thu en

.

against tbo charivari UhHtig Dr. Stove
cone's visit to the city, a k Is known 1,
be passionately
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Route!

Teaihera aniolheragplng.to tbo Nit
tlOHHl KtlHCHtlOMlitl AHHOCJntloil
meetlHsr Kt Denver, in
should remotrltiir that the Snntu Fc
olfets at loW lates as anybody elao, wlti
bettor servlcdi
Special luducemonu to smalt or larg

,iui,

parties.

Through Pullman SIconora and
Cbalr
tit. Loiib
Katisas City to Denver.
One but
iiilloxT superb vlow of llocky Motimmi
between Pueblo nnd Denver.
Prlvllego of attondlng Bummnr 8c lie
Colorado Bprlngs, on return trip.
Fordcscrlptlvd pamphlets, addrOFB
Cara-Cblc-

ago,

Ag't
,

A. II. Simons,
B;F, It. II,
Doming, N. M

Ai T.

Mont Pluliirorttitie
regular conclave next Thursday evening, working order and the sampler li at
tft Colorailo.
lilitb
Juno 21lh, nt Masonic Halt 8 p.m.
work,
If hi Hraroli tit New Hpnmtlon,
Tbo mountains hereabouts aro full of
If Doming la to havo n Fourth of July
try the effect bf a liliiil bath nt I
colobrntloni lliBlrt Is ha tlmo to bo lost prospectors, who expect to mako a rec
Vegas Hbt 8irlng8j Not Moxlco. Ot
In making tho necessary arrangements ord during tho prospecting Season, which
forms brbhths I liny bb bad there, nil
pcclally bbtioflcUf In rhoumatlo troul
A party ot hunters Including A. L, in tins iBtliuuo aud faVorod dime, usual
and diseases of tho bipod. The cool,
Dollch, llert Bttope, W. It, llumslda and ly lasts twoivo months In the vear.
tonlo air of this resort la Just the tl
rthcrs are. innbltig arrangements tor a doouorryandhlspard nro worklnna
for tired uerves, and tlioro Is notliln .
mticttgoid and sliver claim near the
trip to tho Gila.
restful as Now Mexico sunshine, 0
Haveuport property,
Thoy ore UklHg
dally whon su;ipletioutcd by such
Tho rumor that tho Southern Paclflo
service as Is glveii hi tho Hotel Mi
somo good oro.
will soon remove their shops aud division out
Tl io tut
jr.u,ma, rcqpencd J.wio SO.
Mouot.r.o?H.
headquarters to Doming Is again revived
Inn cannot bo oxcollbd nnywhero li
company aro
jucuuirc,
anil
reiorson
southwest,
with subitantiiirfoundatlon.
working tholr claim or Little Dog aud
Hound trip eXcurulon tickets on sn
Commercial travellers report business they are extracting considerable quantl
Lt Yogas Hot Bprlngs from prim
nolnts. Itcached only over tho Bam
ui,iior in uemiug man for tureo years ties ot teiiovnme ore. Tliey expect to
Ho lite. i' or illustrated pampuict
past aud commercial travellers generally make a sblpmont sltdHly, The gfado of
copy
of "Lnnd of Sunshlno," uddre
know what they are talking tfbout.
tho oro Is said to bb "wsy up."
T. Nicholson, G, P,A..Moundnook b
Ing, Chicago A. 1). Simons, Agent
Vligtnta, the six year old daughter of
Davo Lanhan, on InvOtbrate and hue
II. It. HetU died lu Bllvor City last Sat ccsstul prospector Is prowling through
lUcurtloit itntei.
urday. Bho wns tho only child, nnd n tho hills and It Is a auro gucls thttt hb
universal favorite. Tho anilctcd family will "cntch on."
Detwbbli
tho dates of June 1st
ai
vat
hr.B tho sympathy of their friends In
Septonfber UOth, the Atchison, T.fn
ino aiauu b. aro working utit ono
Santa Fo ltnllroad Co. will sell
Doming.
shaft, the night shaft having bten disDemlng, round trip tickets to v.
Tho trip to Hudson's Springs last But continued In tbo Interest of ccouomv.
eastern nnd northern point nt g
urday wns participated In by A. J. Clark, It has been ntated that tho oro Is of such
reduced rates, limited for return
October Olat, 180,1.
J. At Mithoncyi Henry Moyor, Thomas a rebellious riaturo that amalgamation Is
H1HI115 recently shortened our
Marshall' Col, Crumb, J 00 Kelly and no longer profitable! and that concentrafro Id Doming to eastern points, w
John Wlnllold. A right Jovial tlmo waa tion Is necessary, Ilut little bullion will
nowlll position to placo our
reported on their return Sunday oven bo moved fur tho prbsont nnd all tho con
City, Bt. Louts, orCblcutfo, t
bo
will
centrntos
shipped,
Wonderful
ttiti
of
story
whole
bill tho
n
Ing.
irurs ancau or any otner line
Is
Wft'KHHHlla.
tbo
by
Hood's
It
cures
Clio I.lttlo Fanny Is worklntr ono shaft
atfi ((((equaled,
leift houses
Tho Fair and Ico cream supper glvou
could quiet him,
punnor
aim
uioou
meutcino
best
spring
aud equlpmniij modcru.
Is producing Its usual
I sco boforo mo many familiar facet.
by tho Ilusy lien last Tuesday bvculng, regularly and
tot rurinor iniormatton v ;;
It. C; W. Uii.bkht, New Mexico's West
modicum of godd oroi
limits,
Is
connections; ota, r.;)'
In tho storo room formerly ncutlplcd by
Wlllsldcs, thou nnd TunU, nnd rates,
There
Iho Deep Down has closed down PdlUt ballot, roturncd from the Point tho swarm of kids which surround thee Mr. A. 11. Simons, Agent nt ,Du
tho Hllto Pharmacy, wns a decided sua
betwcldi
tinlns
temporarily, ns tho pump now at baud Monday, stopping over
C. 11. Morehouse,
fM'
hast faced the vicissitudes of llfosucct sj- - address
cess. From tho tlmo of opening Until Is
sengor Agent at Kl Paso, Texas.
unablo to handle Iho amount of water Hole add wont to his Hemic id BllVcr City
fully
pound
tomato
to
a
can in
lived
and
II o'clock tho room was crowded) and as which II owe. A larger puillp hns
day:
sdtrlo
Nolle.
ueen tho
honor of my nuptials) therefore, rcJuice,
u result civet' if.'O wns cleared.
urdered, and when It arrives tho dim
lino of fresh candles ever heard as thoU bast not lived In vain.
Finest
of thn Mm
For tho
A lino specimen of gold ore Writ slic- -n uulty will bo overcome.
of, Just received at Clark & (Jo's;
Moxle, tbod tlfest ttrllcutly now nnd Ilotolat Lna Vecas lint Burinn IIHahmoiit reporter tho other day
Tho Conlldcnco mill Is pounding nwny
Gkoikik Mkiihitt, ot Florence) Ari
SOtb special round trip rato of $1
Tho initio from which this specimen wns on oro from the company mluo nnd Is zona, is In the city looking for n chance the shrill sharp bbtea bcftpMik thy ready, oo inauo irom neiniug juiio 1
pointed
initio
cnelhy
From
tut.
thla
Itltb limited for return .limp 2tml
tnkcu la cgntrullod by una of Doming' turning out bullion with regularity, An to locate. Mr. Mcrrltt Is a barber by
mllllonnlro business men, but ho won't addition Is being mndo to tho pipe lino profession nnd Is also a musician. Tho liicnsurctl nlaroh would suggbst that I doslrlng to remniti longer nt tbo
tell wheru the initio Is. However, tbo and uu IncrcaHcd supply of water will bo Demlug bund aud Iho people should try tread tbe chalk Ilhe In futurej but from r.unui Hotel can procure cxtou
thee, oh Moxle, It atlmulntltt n burning tickets.
HcAiii.iniiT Intumls to get uu tho ground tho result.
A.H.Smoxn, A
lieu wood becomes scarce nnd piirsuude him to locate tn this city. thirst for rest,
Hour on this propositlou by fair means or ns 11
iMMiknn.t wall
eventually mimr, it ll tuo purpoee
showing
a
season
thia
Wo
Tho
are
He
walling
with
foul.
or tho management to utlllzo the water
tari)6 line ofvarasols, and timbrel' mournful cadeuco ahrloks dlsmnlly from
Tho llacltbt will romovo next
Mart Harden, Constnblo rind tleptity power which Is novor falling.
Tho
uon'tjau to see mm v ' ef" tho lips of my comrade, Tlcknoll thou the Deckert building lu tho rum
U. B. Marshal at Lordsbtirg, whllo care
mlaptntlnn of water Instead of ntcam 0 our.
(h H'oniiscr i0 Coi
ten months married elf, how dttrst thnll tfrly occuplod by Ot N. Pottey n.
lessly handllug a revolver Monday night P'jwcr, while It will operate1 adversely to
Corbett-Wymathus to bring to mind tho midnight pa- uy inai nino nnvn a mil sinuK
WtjIani
otthb
Fiiank
accldcntly discharged tho same, the lull a few, will provo A great savlug tb the
goods Unit wo iVlll boll at our us
ternal patrol? Beat thou scoffer!
to
Silver
trip
a
mndo
company,
business
prices.
Walt for thdbt nud
entering bis side. 'Dr. Hngau wua sum company.
Aud tUUit tdoj Mylamb, with thy thrlco
camps
mlulng
surrounding
City
nnd
ireiy never rcgrei it.
moiied nnd dressed tho wound and tho
Dkmino.
tlruiii,
Doming damned ttimtijltibtm
coming from
TimlU
patient WM taken to tho hospital nt Kt
Although tho mining liliiUstflc'4 nro ro Buturday aud Sunday, The
Cltytir atHxIcii n Adiillutr It..
aampler, by the wnyi Is gutting all tile nttotllor would urgb thoughts of martial
I'uiO. Tbo wound Is sumow hut danger
ported n little slock In somo camps, tlio
Oro going out ot fioUtbweslcrn Now or umrltcl strlfo tti touiei pbrcluiucotho
ous, hut hu will recover.
Corbott-Wymnsampler Is doing a rush
Doubt UT His 11 fabt. Avera
tattoo ot tlib rolling pin upon this marble
Moxlco aud Arizona.
U. y. MeMcyci thnt cnorgctlo hustler, lug business and tho assay department
mer tenmerntlire lu tho shade.
Urow;
but
from
thco
whoso
morbid
Full lino of flroworksjust robblvod by
The blovatlon 7,t)50 ft,)
Is having cxpcrlmeiite mudo with tho keops Prof. Wyman constantly at work
gaiety Is well known to all, whoso charms parent contrauiction 01 explains
Clark & Co.
Stung t
Canaetn wcod which grows so abundant' making out assay certificates.
MonoAM Sworb aud wife, nnd Dr. S. bewitch the maidens largo and small summer to gat cool.
ly about hero with u view to ascertain
A car load of gold oro from Oglcnby
ono 01 tue excursions ov
ar thou art my friend, and thy tuneful tbe' Fojoin
lt'Jbto to Clly 0' Mexico
nig its luouicimti qtiniitlea,
w rar as Cat. was recelvod at tho sampler Tlitirs D. Sworn, wlfo and two children
sin but lends to my Joy
Mas
from
last
Sunday
cl
y
in
rived
this
SOatai
rickslsnnsaloJulvdto
progressed tlib exiieHinenta bnvo been day and tho sldo track at tho sampler Is
Popklns, thou stiuidet well to tlib fiont, cent Hmllo for round trip. At
Bwopo Is tho
anil nnuthor ltidtntrj' crowded with car loads of oro at all limes, rlon, Ky, Mr. Morgau
must successful
wort thou upon other occasion bent) Fo llotito agent for pattlouhiro.
father of Dr, B, Di und liert Bwopo t all and
bids fair to bo beguu here nnd n email
Baiiixal, Mexico.
breed the thought that thou hadst
twould
Doming
lu
home
Cut,
and
mako
their
will
mado
MblCeyel.
for
fortune
The El Vallo Mine ba ncnln had a
cow to adorn the calf with
the
robbed
tilcdlclno.
Tho pcrforniauco given lly ttto Union chango of niunngcmoiit, thlHtlmo Josoptt Dr, Bwopo will practice
that Ulllt clanking bull, Hut mark you
tho
temperanco
aro
drinks
still
Oyntuaslum Club nt tlio opera houso last Heck si lling his Interest to Dr. It. F.
Thoo
wellj belngi upon friendly mission the
Friday evening was a brilliant sticcciflj Btovall who with T. H. Uooz control a rage on up nt r.ouo a uomuau s.
sentiment Is not exprcst.
many now features wero Introduced nnd half Interest each. A rich strike
1'it.t.sitUN Mahoh nnd bis two lovely
Btownrk my chesterfleldlan montor.
of horn
few
ftir
a
In
woro
city
the
well performed. The largo nudlonco Ih silver Has Just bbon mado and the mine daughtnro
limit whoso Just fame as lauccra-generThe Misses Mnhon tbd wide vforld wots
uttondnnco waa highly plcnsod nnd with ts looking better than Ft any tlmo yet hour Wednosday.
that gurgling
tho Southern Pacific for Bau
otto accord prounu,ccd tho entire outer whltill 11 Bflylttg a gteat deal.
Several left bit
wheezy qulnslod liofuj Illy becomes thy
aud
school
Mr.
attend
Frauelseo
tn
talnmcut excellent. Tho free social hoi eastern operators have been trying to
Avaubt then aS
returned to Santa Hlta, wboro ho Is clastic countenance.
which followed, and In which many par ptiTcliaib but the owners appear to be
frequently as convenient.
In
mining
lutorfistcd
properties.
largely
to
added
tlcltmtod,
tho pleasures porfectly mitlstled with their property,
greatly
Aye, by my bnlldom, and thero Is he
01 111a uveiiiug.
It tho hair Is falling out, or turning ot wUoin maidens slug, "Heckle, oh
Tho smelter Is btlhg put lu shape to
A. I). Simons, Banta l'o ngent hero la run lead ores, width Ineahij u til for tho gray, requiring a stimulant with nourish Heckle,
dear llecklo" a robust knight
ing and coloring food, Hall's Vegetable
being prominently mentioned by tho npenlugof now iiilbca and low glade Sicilian
Hair Iteuowor Is Jtut the sped-li- e of tho of t scaled cart; a man of Infinite
nowspapcrs as the successor of O. II. propositions.
Jost and most amusing fancy, who with
Morehottso ns 1). F. & P. A. nt Kt Paso,
All the mines In the camp are showing
0, F. Ilowiti.t, and wife lift Monday subtlo Jocund wiles hast lured that
Mr.Blurdnslsollbof the railroad bust up well and tho output of tfib tnmp Is far California,
They will stop with brazen voiced dish ilM from somo fair
TH
MNE Of HUMAN
lera that onu reads about aud tho Sauta over double what It was last summer; frlelJill In Los Angotes for a fow days mold to lend tenor to this occasion, lllttl
Fo conld not find ri moro competent man A wealthy eastern Company Is systematic aud then go tb San DlogOf where they llecklo, thou Hornet) of tho festive board,
Driven Out of thb Byist
lor the position If they searched oVory ally developing somo of the best proper intend to Iticatei Mr, and Mrs. Howell lost thy future abodo nb dining-rootbe Use of
railroad systom lu tho United States with tlesi but Is avoiding all publicity, and learftrtliodt of friends b'&fUl who hope girls afford. Hence, wed thou, but ubt
a lino tooth comb. Tho Heaiimuiit sin tho actual owners aro not known,
(hat they will aootl decide to return to hastily.
cerely bWtt that the rumors erd well
Tax becu most unwisely said that In
Doming.
Wilt
lla
founded,
'F'ot flvo yftara, I wns n r.
the ehlvtree, rank brtrbarlsfU confronts
Oar ttdek of jjenii furnishing tho newly wed. Now discard to roe Rtiftoror front n. moat jicrsD
A11 Impromptu daiico Was given In tho
WbllH IU the City et Moxtco recently
goods is conUilttei vrlces to' suit the
blood dlBcnsi nono ot tfio vm
opera house Monday night by tho llaoh
doth lu harmony sound, yelping cu'rS modlolnca I took being ot
Mr. G. Woruiser culled upon Secretary ot
Oo.
0,
times,
Yomtcf
it
V,
liolp wbwlnvcr.
Jloplng
olidr'a Club, In honor of Dr. It.
nlono for miles around, doth enter bawl
Btovall the Treasury, Mr. Malllelert, formorly
Hood's l'lllt have won high, praise for Ing protest gainst this noise. Thoreforo fclmngo or tlbfintb would be
ami Col, Max Heymanui tho fnrulor took tho Moxlcan Consul nt this point, and
cany" rtttlou,
mo, I went ,(0 Cubit;, to Flo
his lenvo ot tbo Ilachellors Club for life was shown tho ofllclul papers ordering tholr prompt nudelUcloutyet
any I, llOYSt ikiVH, lloyi. exueut aud fill and then to Saratoga Sprl
CAiir,'
Toss
nnd
Pmnv
llunifcx
km.
thy Su'liK with Ice cold malted brine
wboro 1 rovr'Ulind numo t
nnd tho latter will lenvo for Now York tho
of tho CUstout House at
Urlnklrig tlib Wa ora. Hut nil
ik thafltar future. J lie ovcuiug was Las Palomstfon July 1st,- - 180.1, and Mr. wont Up to Silver City Sunday arid re- with oxubofnnt Joy, and let tbe expense 10
tun. At last, mna adv
bicycles'.
ittetf'
on
Monday
They
turned
i;ool, aud tba gay throng, gathered to do Flores, customs
when
and
bo
tioxt
mluo,
ts
I'm
married
Itispoctor,
now
y sovorat frlotida (0 try Ay
and
a
relaxation
little
for
out
were
Just
bouor to thess two gcntlcmon so soon to routo to Las Pdlorrms to tako cliargt) of
here, come iiolidless'ly abd Inherit tho jnninparlllnV I lKgan tukliu
did not attempt to beat thd Silver City firtce Of a b&St. If this bo ncantinrabr
ind very boom favornblo rw
loavu each by a different route, enjoyed the otllce.
woro manifest. Tp.ilay J
tho mazy vtaltz until the yocug hour of
This will bo gMl news id the tiusl refcord of seven hours betwedu the two tut jag win 1 purchase tuoe. Jtow go mdor myaolt k perfectly lionl
they made tbe trip"' lir Sb'iA away and lot me bo aud let mo be" (yells
muruiiig.
iioss men nf Demlng and residents of towusj hut
innn. with a.good uppotlto u
stampodo for the Ilreweiy.)
not mo inasv iruco 01 my kit
A hosltby slii arid 0110 that trteons Mexico In the district (rlbttttffy (0 tb!i hblrfsjust the same.
COinplalnt To Rll tny frlr
Btowark' aud Popklns, who were Met
much for Demlugrls fho activity belug point, all nf whom have been seriously
HU Luke's Vliureh.
SmiL csiiociauy young uuui
displayed by the ottueri of the lloca Handicapped during the time this Cus
eni nam mat uiey uau joiueii in nil in
JnjtWr, I recomuioiul Aycr
CI undo grant In MoxfcooO
miles south torn Houso has been closoJ.
Noxi ftumlay (2nd Sunday aor TrfnV. shlverees here tot years and thought iwanliav in need of n nor
of Demlng.ln an oirort (6 c616nlzo the
The pboplo of Demlng are nfferc.aud ty,) the Kef. RoStard S. Cross, of Silver they wero edl albtj whllo Mr. Guluelgh
la laVgoly City, will offlclater celebrating tbe Holy fur ,some reaSod bitterly oppbsca the
same. Tho land ollered foY aalo Is over1 ppr6clitef that the
Iwce, Skfimtnui NowS
01,000 acres nnd is exceedingly rich for duo" to the efforts of Mr. Maillefert who, Communion? In the ufornlng, and preach- custom add wautea a atop put to It Lb
agricultural aud grazing purpose. It la having lived let Demlng foranumbnrdf ing Iwth tuofnlnK amf. Aveulng. I.lUny, fuceY fair.
II
Jlmf"acii, whe'was' fn life chair, eald
only a slifStf (ftnu at most until" all (ho ysanf tsaa bolng acquainted with tbe Holy nndscriiiAhat 11 a- - m. Evening
au'd
a
somo
fUs
this
s
Territory
of
try
country lying tbiita
country wtith will bft occupied
wliflo tjrowd had iefbn&dsd
prayer aad sermon at 8 p. ro. All in
AisaWtU m JlaMbltlosi
him after leafljip Del.aynee. 116 cbutd
settlement mill Dsmlug nl tlio old Mexico, was iu tC position to Intolll' vUod.
FA HI
THK
uot Imaglun why tliey tickled hltri until
trade cantor will be ben'eilited
gently advise the authorities' of' Mexico,
HtuelubhtII. J. Aauiinve,
Mllliiirln't'hnrj0.
ho learned that they wanted bin. to treat
with the result as above stated
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